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Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
m e m b e r s , of the Union
County planning board and
city c o u n c i l m a n came
under heavy criticism from
fourth ward

designation "county road"
be removed from Far, t
1 lazelwood Avenue and

council chambexs city

Dcmocratic.coun oilman
Walter McLeod. The latter
gentleman said if the meet-
ing was closed tothepublic, p).irprt--
it should also be closed to nue.
planning boaxd~mcmEe"fsT"" ""The move was done In- pleted.

.. rHis s uuem-c-nJ—drew—c-ause—of—iwise-levtri—rtr= &i:
strong applause from the

allowed to elapse, ail des-
ignations would automati-
cally revert to llieir former

tatus
—-TLZXl

At one point an exchange..
between the m a y o r and

4u ur So peu
in. the - x o o m . . p
during the debate t h e r e

residents, centering on the were cries of "open it or
validity of accident figures close i t" from the audi-
being presented by c i t j ; ence.
traffic s e r g e a n t Ronald President Beauregard,
McKeown, became so heat- who is also a Democratic
ed the h a r a s s e d mayor councilman-at-large, fin-
hastily left thepodium say- ally backed down and said
ing angrily, We'll give he would fi

C qnirp
31 - ofKci

Avenue to the Garden State
Parkway, a fear expressed
by many in ;the audience,

u Uiuu Lultrd yergt'ant
would -be _. com.-— McKeown -to-th<^-pOTiium-to-

discuss t r a f f i c figures.
snoutedresidents

PROCLAIM OLDER AMERICANSAlONlH...£reeholdex.
Walter E. Boright of Westfield, chairman of the health
and social services committee of the Union County
board of chosen freeholders, announced passage by
board members of a resolution proclaiming May
"Older Americans Month." Reviewing a copy of-th&

. jneasur e_and a.copy-of-a- 511 1 ,-300-nutrition-grant-from- -
tho-New Jersey department of community affairs are,
left to right, Mr. Boright, Mrs. Norman (Evelyn)
Frank of Union and Raymond O'Day of'Linden. The
grant will go for the expansion of the county nutrition

-project for the elderly. Mr. Boright is also a language

the figures later."
The session centered on

county plans to make Ran-
TIolplrAvenuc'a county road
with a resulting increase
in truck traffic. The road
would become a major link
with Route no. 1.

first permit the
board members to speak
and then he would hear
from the public.

Al Linden of the county
board said it was "not the
intention of my invitation
to become involved in a
public hearing." He also

The meeting started with '.said, "We axe not here to
arts instructor at Charles H. Brewer School "lnClark: a debate between council- grand stand or_getinyolved

~~~" TTTCiras^tcrwlreUier theses- "w"i"th~a political football.''
sion should be a public He said the meeting with
hearlng__or__;L private-dis- counciL..was—suggestcd-by-
cussionbetwecn members- George Gannon of Railway,
of the council and die county a member of the board!
planning board. who sought to have in-

Council president Wilson creased input" from the
D. Beauregard "attempted "city Eeforeany final county
to uphold-the latter view- plans were made,
point saying a hearing could Mr. Linden said tlie ex-
be held at a later date when tension of Randolph Ave-
a d e q u a t e public notice nue, which he claimed was
could be provided. He also- to combat heavy truck traf-
noted-couneilmen-were-to—fie—on-HazchvoodTWenueT"
meet later that night to dis- originally had the support

A battle over whether
i n c u m b e n t Democratic
assemblyman John T.Gre-
gorio should again be the

d d b
• have only the unexpected
result of removing thepost
of party county chairman
from Rahway.

Although few actually ex-
pect c u r r e n t chairman
Christopher J. Dietz to be
unseated, still a challenge
has been sounded by state
senator Alexander J.Menza
of Hillside with the appar-
ent support of Elizabeth
mayor Thomas Dunn.

. Mr. Dictz—has—been According—1<
chairman since 1972. Prior established by
to him the post was held by

James J. Kinneally and be-

an, both Rahway gentlemen.
Mr. Dietz estimated the
post has been occupied by a
city man for over 4Q-years^

— The u p r o a r began on
April 21 when Mr. Dietz

gorio dumped because the United States senate aspir-
21st district assemblyman ant.
was indicted on April 16, Both men withdrew after
on charges he attempted to Gregorio challenged the
e x t o r t . a..?25,000-payoff-^aU<my-t>{ their nomlnat--
from a builder who Dvo

ing petitions. Thus, de-
spite the long fight, it ap-
pears Gregorio will obtain
the party nomination

cuss their cut of the city
board of education budget.

His view was attacked
repeatedly by Democratic
councilman-at-large T o r
Cedervall and fourth ward

of the city althoughjie noted
"the opinions and people
involved have changed.

He explained the contro-
versy .began .when ..cityof-

TIcTals f i r s t askeu the'

omcia isb i th"e depar tmeiu
of -housing—and-urtan- de-
velopment for "a housing
p r o j e c t being built on
Hazelwood Avenue.

After tlie switch, Mr.
L i n d e n said, opposition
surfaced from Randolph
Avenue dwellers over the
new designation and tlie
p r o p o s e d extension to
Route no. 1. Nobody wants
a county road, he said, but
it has to go sumewhere.

Noting the undercurrent
of hostility in—the room,
he said board members
"do not want a circus;
people can meet with us
later ." - —
_.Mr. Linden emphasized

no action had been taken
by b o a r d members on

—adopting—j-plan-and-raturc—
actloir~~wolinr only c o m e

. after a public hearing.
Councilman McLeod ,

_.noting._.the. plan is part a l
an a g r e e m e n t between
Union and Middlesex Coun-
ties plus officials of Wood-
bridge and Rahway, said
tlie agreement involved had
a five-year life.

It~wa"s~lihdcrstooa7 and" "
mentioned by participants,
that if the five years were

ley C. (Marion~E7)"Curry
-of-it)H~fcmriotpii Avenue"
wife of tlie president of
tlie Community Homeown-
ers and Tenants Associ-
ation.

She recommended using
Hart Street as an alternate
truck route wjth the con-
struction of a bridge over
the river. County traffic
engineer Walter W. Gar-
diner s a i d the proposal
would be too expensive.

He also said another al-
ternate r o u t e , this one
through Woodbridge, would
be opposed by Middlesex
County officials who he said
refuse to bear any of the -•
cost of the-project.

Residents later got Mr.
Gardiner to admit he never

presented saying they eith-'
"er c o n c e r n e d areas not
connected with the project
or were distorted by lack
of comparison figures from
elsewhere in the city.

Harvey L. Williams of
1628 Park Street labelled
c o u n c i l approval of the
change in county road des-
ignation and the later plans
to extend Randolph Avenue
" a n o t h e r rip-off of. the - -
black community."

A total of eight people,
including an Avenel resi-
dent, spoke at the session.
All opposed the county plan.

"Tlie stage is set for the
county engineer 'to'preserTt
his m a s t e r plan for an
east-west corridor through

tVvc-
nue connecting onto Ran-Middlesex" o f f i c i a l s Tic-

cause he thought they would
oppose it. But "Middlesex
QppasitiaiLwas_noted by die
mayor who said he heard
it at a meeting and could
obtain it in writing.

The mayor said there • terchange for the parkway
had to be a county road in on Inman Avenue and Ran-
that portion of the city. He dolph Ayenue_\vould be con-_
also said there was, to the tinued on to theNew Jersey
best of his knowledge, no Turnpike but widened con-
plans to connect Randolph siderably," he said.

olph~ Av u u i e,— declared
councilman McLeod in a
statement read at the ses-
sion. -

"There would be an in-

months later won the gen-
eral contract to construct
tlie 53.5 million L i n d e n
Vocational and Technical
High School building.

Earlier Gregorio was
indicted on charges of per-
jury, obstructing justice
and conspiracy involving
tlie purchase of land from
Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany.

—a—policy-
Mr. Dietz

in 1973, party'officials are
not to endorse candidates

- under—indlctmenr."Th~e~"
measure followed the in-
dictment of John J. Wilson,
former Clark business ad-

_ministrator—under former
mayor- Thomas-A. Kacz-

welL-knownJn counjylaborjclrcles.was selectedL by prjn^ary has sat for__four years as chairman_pf the.—_LL_by.. tlie . .375 to m pan.y.
- • XfYiM îcT r\f thii hnmnrriH/- p^irtr rrt ronlnro fit lnn mnVOf fi ClH^fnS COmmifrnp nf TCnluvnv. Hn is .ilc:n -i P (imnlfiunf.c

demanded either party of-
ficials rescind their April
19 endorsement of Gre-
gorio or the Linden mayor
voluntarily decline it. If"
not, he warned, party of-
ficials would have to find
a new chairman.

Gregorio, who is also'
mayor of Linden, refused
to give back the endorse-
ment. His stand drew the
support of fellow mayor
Dunn, who is also a state'
senator from the 21st dis-
trict, o

Mr. Dietz wanted Gre-

marek.
Despite" Gregor io ' s

threat to stay in the race
as an independent his en-
dorsement was revoked on
~ApriT23rThe next-daylhe"""
same officials voted to keep
ha l f tlie D e m o c r a t i c
assembly slate blank by
not voting a replacement
for Gregorio.

Mr. Dietz allegedly tried
to push Theodore Jacque-
ney as a candidate although
he failed to get party back-
ing. Another candidate who
entered was Henry Keil-'
basa, an unsuccessful

(See related story on page 3)

William A. Wolf of 537 Bramhill Road, Rahway, The Democratic aspirant in the Tuesday, June 3,

The first strike in tlie was no increase in pension unionis thehighestwehave
80-year history of Regina in the company proposal. ever made."

_Company^aJJniLoI.General The-hase rate-at Regina -Accnrriing-to-a-company-
Signal, of Rahway began on was said by Mr. Finer to spokesman the Regina work
May 1 after what was des- be 54.04 an hour,
cribed as a unanimous vote

officials of the Democratic Party to replace fallen
incumbent assemblyman Arnold J. D'Ambrosa in the
22nd district race. " •

Assemblyman D'Ambrosa, also a Rahway resident,
bowed out of the race. After having endured two
indictments, the 39-yeardd state legislator said he
could not subject his family to what he called the
emotional pressures of a reelection bid.

In selecting the 57-year-old city resident the party
officials also obtained a man with strong union

""credentials. Mr. Wolf "served 28 years with the
Carpenters' Union local in Elizabeth.

He served for six years as president and vice
president of the local and for six years as vice
president for the Union County council of the
American Federation of Labor and Congress of
Industrial Organizations.

Mr. Wolf also appears to be a strong party man
having served for 15 years on the Democratic county
committee. He is a past president of theThird Ward
Democratic Club.

"mayor s" citizens committee of Rahway. He is also a
past president of the Inman Heights Association.

The new candidate is a member of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church of Rahway.

Mr. Wolf has been married to the former Miss
-Grace Havcrty-for347cars;-T-hcy-have-twcrdaughtcTE—

both married, and one granddaughter.
He is a member of the Quarter Horse Association

of New Jersey an.d the state agricultural association.
He is honorary vice president of tlie Bramhill Riding
and Driving Club.

He notesthatheandhiswifewereonce professional
roller skaters. Mr. Wolf has resided in Railway for
29 years.

His runnlngmate in the primary will be assembly-
woman Mrs. J a m e s (Betty) Wilson of Berkeley
Heights. They will be unopposed.

On the Republican side a battle has arisen between
party-backed hopefuls William J. Maguire of Clark
plus Donald T, DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains and
Arthur A. Manner of Berkeley Heights plus Mrs.
William (Linda) Wnuck of Rahway.

i,( , ,^.,

U

employees.
' The plant may be closed

for an indefinite period of
time," according to Regina
president Earl Seitz. He
stated ~no m e e t i n g s with"
union o f f i c i a l s are
scheduled or contemplated.

The strike was called by
officials of local no. 411
of the International Union
of E l e c t r i c a l Workers.
John Stevens is president
of the local.

Claiming Regina wages
and benefits were among
the highest in tlie industry
even before negotiations
began, Mr. Seitz said "tlie
oifer made by the company
represented tlie h i g h e s t
single c o n t r a c t proposal
ever extended by Regina
management to company
employees."

•According, lu both—Mrr~
•Scit?. nnd Jornmp Finer,
vice president oi the local,
management has offered an
increase in wages and
b e n e f i t s which would
amount to a 51 an hour
hike s p r e a d over three
years.

Mr-.—Finer cx"plairied-87£-
of the dollar would be a

City health department
officials announced the an-
nual rabies clinic will be
held Tuesday, May 13, at
the East Milton Avenue,
Wednesday, May 14, at the
S e m i n a r y Avenue and
jThursday, May 15, at the
Maple Avenue firehouses
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

force is down from a peak
of 692 employees at about

.NQVembcr_of l a s t year.
President Stevens said

the value of the _package
covered by tlie company
was 87£ not 51 an hour
and that "compared to set-
tle I fie!Tl3~eTsTJwITeTe~fJTe~oT^~
fer is an actual disgrace

"In addition to a signifi-
cant wage increase, our
oifer p r o v i d e d for im-
proved f r i n g e benefits,
holidays and vacations,
Mr. Seitz said.

Mr. Seitz declared this
-feT

.comes :-at a
tlie company
been erased by the general
economic decline and when
the entire vacuum cleaner
industry is in a very de-
pressed condition."

"It seems ironic," he

to the people."
He further said the union

has asked for a 37f pay in-
crease during tlie first year
of a new three-year con-
tract, 300 the second year
and 25(! in tlie third year.

In a d d i t i o n , president
Stevens said the union was
asking for improved bene-
fits which would have
brought tlie total of the
wage - benefit package to..
51.12 an hour.

The company, which re -
ported a 20% drop in sales
during tlie first quarter of
this year compared to tlie
"Same period last year, is

liwhcn—said—to—have—a—weekly—
profits have payroll of 590,000.

Firemen note day

The elimination of part-
time summer clerical help
at city hall and examina-
tions of expenditures ;in all
citydepartments are^atthe

'forefront of a nvajor
y1 move1 "By-Raimy TdrTflSrfnett esffifiaW

-bu-s-i-n-c-s-s—administrator—the—extra- session _ would
Joseph M. Hartnett. . save the city about 56,000

"With the c i t y budget in overtime and fines which
behind mel expect to devote— might-otherwisebe lost.
the bulk - of my - time and---—OveTtime'~pay~was~ one

"energy "to devising"policies area where the administra-
and c o n t r o l s which will
insure tax stability in the
community," he said in an
interview.

for an extra court session, practices could save an
He noted the session would e s t i m a t e d 520,000 by
allow policemen to testify-- r e d u c i n g the need for
during regular duty thus crossing guards, according
eliminating much over- to Mr. Hartnett.
time. The administrator noted

fie on

reduced his off ice to
two full-time secretaries.
- The l a d i e s are Mrs.
B e r n a r d (Char lo t t e )
Channel and Mrs. Clifford
(Anne) Glnfrlda,,
"""•'People

municipal self-insurance,
or even partial self-insur-
ance, should be seriously
examined.

The administrator noted

come gradually over a
period of p e r h a p s two
years.

The administrator said
he is personnel-oriented

straight increase whil
would conslstof "roll-up,"
increases in built-in bene-
fits. He also said there

City fire chief George G.
Link reported ilahway fire
department personnel. will_

continued-"—tha^the'-first—celebrate—LNational Fire
work stoppage in our Service Recognition Day"
history in Rahway occurs at
a point when die company
is making no profit. Yet the
monetary proposal to tlie

on Saturday, May 10. All
fire stations will be open
to visitors on thatdayfrom
10 a.m. KT4 p.m.

D e c l a r i n g his top

tor saw much possibility of
savings. He noted such
compensation in the police
department has 'been re-
duced from 5141,000 to

some guards must
duty only to cross three-or—
four children at lunch time, government has to show It-
He said talks with school is willing to lead the way."
administratore- would be-—One of theareas Mr.
"sou'ghTto rectify the prob-"" Hartnett expects tb'lhvestl- d ^ projects.

gate with an eye toward - •
savings Is city insurance.
He said tlie possibility of

are economy- a n c e ; One problemhenoted government is the morale
the temptation," which" ~ot city employes. "

has appeared inothercom-
mUnities, to dip into the
rtHv--fiinfi m flmmc-p nrnrr

I for one am fedup with
the harangues of certain
noliticinns nnd criricfi rhhr

lems.
Mr. Hartnett,. said his

e c o n o m i c policies have

priority-will-ie-saving-the—$90,000,
t a x p a y e r s money, Mr.
H a r t n e t t announced city
govcrarment will operate
this summer for the first
"tfmeTn~"a~d"eclTde~wiUio"ufthe~
benefit of"-six—partUme

- employees. —.
He explained tlie only

parttlme s u m m e r help'
will be a 51,500 employe in
the municinal court to allow-

In an attempt to avoid
over t ime , Mr. Hartnett
stated, die possibility of
shift work belngjnstituted__ ••'

"lrTcertairi"city"departments~"""
"Was"being considered".

O t h e r areas he cited
were sewage assessments
and the p o s s i b i l i t y of
establishing a central pur-
chasing system. He noted

-employes —of the public
works and water depart-
ments are lazy, that city
hall employes do not have
enough to do, that police
officers care only about

Claiming the mayor first
attempted to block a public

csty

in the. 1 a_tter. case a their salaries and that fire- jiearing on the Sisto landfill
fulltime purchasing agent men sleep half the time," operation and then tried to

he said.
He d e c l a r e d the vast

majority of city employes
-arc—d-c-dic-a te-d^tiai''"
working people.

would be necessary but felt
confident the r e su l t i ng
savings could offset the

-cost.

.A free concert open to the public will be presented a w ^ f ^ ^ S ^ " T h e V W been criti
- H e - n o t e d - o n e - e m p l o ^ - b y - m u s i c a r e n a e m b l e ^

doing sewer work received on Wednesday, May 14, at 8 p.m. in the school auditor-
5800 in overtime. He also ium. . .
said shift work would end Included In the program will be selections performed
the "ludicrous" situation by band members and pieces done by a percussion

"water "Tcpaxtmenr

sabotage tlie session when
it was held, Democratic

,' CO nnf.tlmnn-.nr-lnrgp Tor-
va i l called for an

investigation from the state

Noting a council hearing
was held on April 25, the
councHman said^ "the
mayor ordered allHty per-
sonnel involved in theSlsto
matter not to appear."

was held on tlie "Inherent
right" ofcouncilmentocall

_a hearing pn_anyth!ns_they
wish.

The councilman sought
both-an-inveatigation-ef-the

having one secretary for
every administrator, Mr.
Hartnett observed. He said
a secretarial pool and use

—--SPECIAL "where-at-certain time only— Wendy-Inamine will play a clarinet solcwccompanied by
ki one employe isjon duty. Stephen Hester on the piano. . . ' __ The- _ciru
-.•--—• AV'anTfornv. policy"•bi'r~7"TTie'Vocp"S^^ a ? ,he janunrv

L - o p c n i n g s . - U i s ^ K l w o l - ^

elzed so strongly for so
long I am surprised more
of them have not developed

- (Continuod on pa(jo 6)

— The_maxQx..3.:actiQna=_= mayor's - act ion s-and-an-
were, according to the interpretation from, the
councilman, tantamount _attorney_genernl oLartide
to QcIIb'orate suppressions no. 8.
of the public's 'right to
know.' " The landfill operation is

The original request for being under taken on

- SPECIAL--
—SAT. ONLY COUPON

r.r.^^..^.r ..,-...•. c-u.wi school—o .p ctUn g B,—tfie-^—school - choruA-ab4-ainall; vocalenBem
SARGENT S MEN S SHOP . mlaaala and r lunch-hour direction of Mrs. Robert (Trudi) Leech. said most changes HARKS HARRIS

attorney general.
In a letter "dated May 5

and sent to attorney general
Wi l l i am F. Hyland ,
councilman Cedervall said „ . . . . . _ o , . . .

_mayor_J3anlel_J,,_Mnr.dn a -hearing ^ was railed fnpprry..p>y\?H by. official?
""persu"a""de"d"th""epii"a"nt improper iy^city attorney """of Siato Realty Company of
president of the city .council Alan Karcher who said It Linden on the northeasterly
to. ask_thc City direcior_Ol.....di<l_nqt.cqnfprm tO.re<lUij.e.r. tyinlr nf RnhtnfrnnV. Rran^h
law for an opinion to bar ments "set in article no, 8 in._the ..vi£in.i.ty_..of .New
the hearing." This opinion ' 6ltThe*ciryflood"pIairiordi-™"CnufcH:"Street " a d T f t i r
was conveniently 3 u p p U c ' ' T h i l i

' " V
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CITY POLICE BLOTTER

m
Vandalism was appar-

ently one of the m a j o r
concern of Rahway police
on April 30.

Rudolph Sovinee of 183
East Albert Street report-
ed the gas tank of Ms
automobile was punctured,
possibly by an ice pick or
similar object.

The same day four youths
mere apprehended and
charged with breakingwin-
dows at Warwick Labora-
tories, 391 East In man
Avenue.

The two speakers re-
ported stolen on April 25

from the roofofSt. Thomas
the Apostle Byzantine Rite
Catholic Church, 1400 St.
George Avenue, were r e -
covered on May 3. They
were valued at $250 each.

Also recovered was an
automobile reported stolen
from a Phillipsburg resi-
dent. The vehicle was said
to have been found by city
police on May 1 on St.
George Avenue.

Two occupants of the
vehicle were apprehended
and charged with posses-
sion of a stolen vehicle.
A t e l e t y p e alarm sent

earlier was cancelled.
TUESDAY, APRIL 29
Four windows were re-

ported broken at Fitz-U,
Incorporated, 827 Martin
Street.

A motorcycle belonging
to Harry Panagakos of 230
Albermarle S t r ee t , was
stolen while parked in his
yard.

A resident of 13-13 Es-
terbrook Avenue reported
the larceny of a lamp val-
ued at $70.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
A resident of 39 West

Stearns Street reported hub
caps m i s s i n g from his-
automobile parked in front

,—) nfiiiaiiome . ___.
THURSDAY, MAY 1

A window and three

i

%

(NEXT TO THE DAIRY QUEEN)

382-2524
'I LARGE SELEGTION_OF^

Modern and Traditional Personalized
Wedding, Bar Mitzvah and Other

Occasional—Invitations—Many -Item6
for Baby and Bridal Showers—

Umbrella Rentals—Unusual Items for
Bride and Groom

Paper Goods of All Sorts
- Confirmation;-€ommunion - -

and Graduation Cards

"GIFTS--PL~A"QUES--STATUES"
LEATHER GOODS—JEWELRY

EASTER BASKETS AND CANDY

ON MAY 4th

containing 550 worth of
a s s o r t e d tackle w e r e
stolen.

FRIDAY, MAY 2
A b a t t e r y was stolen

from the automobile be-
longing to Mrs . A. R.
(Betty) Sutyak of 1443 Bed-
ford Street while the vehi-
cle was p a r k e d in her
driveway.

SATURDAY, MAY 3
The automobile belong-

ing to a resident of 655
West Grand Avenue, stolen
while parked in front of
639 West Grand Avenue,
was later recovered by tfie
owner on Harrison Street,

A' Tjf cak7 entry and lar -
-ceny occurred at the New

30

MODEL EDUCATION METHOD ... To help students in
the fourth grade at Columbian School in Rahway better
understand the ways of Indians, the pupils constructed
a model Indian Village. Pupil Sal Manto, left, points to
a roasting deer in the village for the benefit of class-

imates: Frederick _Bizzozzaro,_center, _and.J_ci f r c j
Buruba.

rving Strppt, Mnp-bruTUg"—Roosevelt—School;—811-St.-
George Avenue. valued at $35.98 was stolen.

Larceny ot a ring valued PoHiu.. J,_U> v i.kx^rjr.

Leon Wasielewski of 754
Linden Avenue, Rahway, a
teacher at Thomas Edison
Vocational and Technical
High School in Elizabeth,
was appointed by Elizabeth
board of educa t ion
members to becoordinator
of the school's "Coopera-
tive Industrial Education"
program.

The program objective Is
to prepare students for em-
ployment in occupations of
their choice. This is ac-
complished by vocational
training through coopera-
tion between the school and
i n d u s t r i a l or business
establishments.

The cooperative agree-
ments for the youths, 17
years of age or older,
provide for legal employ-

-irichtj^systOTiatlc'-tralnln^
on the job and supple-
m«nwt y-instructions-in tfic
.school. ... . ._

Mr. Wasielewski is a
of—Thpm^as

It is high time the Dem-
ocratic leadership realized
the people simply do not
want a new 'open cash
drawer' for Increased state
spending," declared Wil-
liam J. Maguire and Donald
T. Di Francesco, candid-
ates for die Republ ican
nomination for the 22nd
district assembly seat.

"It is time the leader-
ship in _the assembly re-
assumes Its constitutional
duties by proposing a sep-
arate measure to meet the
court mandate regarding
'thorough and efficient'ed-
ucation and another to close
the budget gap," the duo
said.

In other action Arthur A.
Manner of Berkeley Heights
and Mrs.-William (Linda)
Wnuck of Rahway, also
aspirants for the Republi-

< * ; - • • ' • ' • ' • • ' • .

• .•Ta-'.'i —••»--.

' ' • ' 1

Arnold J. D'Ambrosa

In addition Mrs. V/nuck.
attacked what she describ-
ed as a move to eliminate .

"Now," he said, "die
. D e m o c r a t s arc talking
about reviving the proposal
for a surcharge on the fed-
eral Income tax just like
they revived the graduated
tax proposal."

"We suggest the first
step should be a pruning
of the budget fat, compe-
tent estimates of revenues
from existing taxes and a
direct c h a l l e n g e 10 the
ever-increasing number of
state employees," the pair'
said.

"The people will not buy
a new broad-based tax un-
less they are s a t i s f i e d
maximum economy is
practiced by our state gov-
ernment," M e s s r s . Ma-

can nod in the Tuesday "
—Jurid VFrimary;received

A o b a c k l n f l i ^
0. was rc

"H—resident
Someone"

automobile belonging to a
r e s i d e n t of Woodbridge
while the vehicle was park-
ed on Concord Street. Two
fishing rods valued at $55
and a yellow tackle box

—Woodbridge,—The-set-was
turned over to the Vfooii-
bridge police department.

Someone entered the
rear porch area at 510 Har-
rison Street and stole a
light dmer valued at $10.

r^j

Clark council president
John Bodnar , Jr. reap-
pointed seven committees
and five liaison posts at
the April 21 council ses-
sion;

Mrs. W a l t e r (Stella)
Penzak was.made library
liaison, first ward Demo-
cratic councilman John J.
Cullen recreation liaison,

councilwoman - at - large
Mrs. Carl H. (Almamae)
Kumpf as chairlady plus
Richard Burger, John Cutt
and Mrs. Edward T.(Ther-

.. Clizabeih Jnd~a 11 c ivdtrd

._B.uigcrIs,..Lhe_Sxatc_UniY.cr.-_
sity, Kean College of New
Jersey In Union and Jersey
City State College in Jersey
City.
I ~

-gation—unit—of -the -Union

3. Maguire and Di-

r
Councilman bios wil l

chair the finance commit-
tee. Working with him will
be Bruce Brickman, B.
David Lieberman, M r s .

—third—ward—Democratic—Richard~(billianHvh;dway7-

The government practice
of placing tax and loan ac-
counts, i n to commercial
banks came under fire from
Gilbert G. Roessner, pres-
ident of City Federal Sav-

ny goes to thrift institu-
tions which place the bulk
of t h e i r funds into the
housing market," he said.

"On any given day the
balance of these tax and

councilman Donald W, La-
bella shade tree liaison and
councilman L a b e l l a and
Republican councilman-at-
large Manuel S. Dios pool
liaisons. "

Reappointed to the capi-
tal improvement commit-

ings and Loan Association—luun accounts totals-irrthc—tee—werc~councilmarrCul-
-of-EHzabetlii-

"A multi-billion dollar
interest free bonanza" was
how Mr. Roessnerdescrib-—
ed the practice. The de-

Martin Scura and Solomon
Sern.

Public works committee
members will- be council-
man Pozniak, Vincent Deg-
ner and Harold Burns. The

-chairman-will he c.ounciU
man Labella.

Flood commlttee.chair-
woman will be councilwo-.. . . . , , „ c , . -— woman will be councilwo-

--bUhons-of-doUars. -Some—leir-as chairman and coun-—man"HrsrKumpf.-Sirving-"
of these funds should be cilman Dios and Patrick A i h h l u ^ U

- posits—axe~ composed "of—pressed^home-mortgage-
federal Income tax with- m a r k e t , " Mr. Roessner
holding funds taken out of continued,
employees' pay checks.

' It is a monopoly on He also said interest
thesefunds-^vhich ought to -~ should be~paid~on~the~acf-~
be eliminated. Not one pen- count.

of these funds should be cilman Dios and Patrick A. w i t n h e r w ln be council-
deposited in thrift insti- <• - - ' - "

—tutions whnrp rhpy r.nnTrt
indirectly aid the hard-

SoriceUo. m a n Hayden, M r s . WUliam
— I h e - s - a - f e- ty-comroi t tee—(Dolores) C a r u s o , - M T T -

Elegant fining in

y ,
wUl be composed of Re- .Cutt, A, L, Hyman, Mrs.

-publican-councilman—at - - - j ; H." "(Liesel)" K reh"an,"
large Joseph B. Pozniak Daniel Neveg l i s , Mrs.
as chairman and council- F rank (Helen) Rokosny,
man Labella, second waTd Mr. Sern and Mrs. Ward.
Democratic c o u n c i l m a n Councilmen CuUen,Hay-
Bernard Gr"Hayden ancl"den"anTP'oznTaYpIusGeor^"
hdward Kolesar. g e Robinson will constitute

On the legislative com- the negotiations commit-
mittee will be Republican tee.

izadon, blasted the Demo-
cratic leadership in the'
state legislature for "put-
ting off a vote on governor
Brendan T.Byrne^s income-
tax proposal.

The Republicans say they
want the vote taken "to
finally lay the income tax
proposal to rest."

"The unwanted tax is
kept alive by r e p e a t e d

guire and DiFrancesco
concluded.

Mrs. Wnuck said she
would introduce two bills
if elected. The first would
require the establishment
of government investiga-
tory units modeled after
that created by f o r m e r
Union County prosecutor
Karl Asch.

The other measure would
require county and city at-
torneys to file civil suits to
recover all funds1 lost due
to proven wrongdoing in
office.

Both she andMr.Manner
were described as "the
best combination for a Re-
publican victory inNovcm-

9 ,'v.' - ' -

A
Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson

ber" by Young Republican
chairwoman Mrs. James J.
(Katherine) Fulcomer.

"Both have the dedica-
tion to economy in govern-

ment needed to stop the
unnecessary i n c o m e tax
proposals coming out of
Trenton," she said in an-
nouncing t h e i r endorse-
ment following an open
screening session at thf
county convention.

Things are quiet on the
Democratic s i d e of the
fence. The Democratic
candidates will be incum-
bent assemblywoman Mrs.
James (Betty) Wilson of
Berkeiey Heights and new-
comer W i l l i a m Wolf of
Rahway.

Mr. Wolf was picked tn

replace i n c u m b e n t as-
semblyman Arnold J.
D'Ambrosa of Rahway who
announced he would not
seek reelection because of
what he said were emo-
tional pressures his family
has felt as the result of
his indictment.

Mr. Wolf is an official
of the carpenter's union in
Elizabeth and an American
Federation of Labor and
Congress of Industrial Or-
ganizations delegate.

In a d d i t i o n to the
assembly aspirants voters
will pick party candidates
for three slots on the 1 nion

County board of chosen parties to represent Union
freeholders, select a state County for a one-year term
committecman and com- and chose local county
mitteewoman for t h e i r committee members.

D Q D CD CDCDO

' appointments" a nil' vTdent National ""Bank of

William A. Wolf

_nt)unced_by Lloyd Jlarris,
p" resident o fCcmmuni ty
State Hank and Trust Com-
pany of Linden following
the board of director's re-
organization meeting on
April 8.

Lawrence I). Brownell
was appointed senior vice
president in charge of the
assessment management
division effective April 8.
He formerly was with Pro-

Mrs . Andrew^ (Gertrude.
L.) Zboray was promoted
to vice president from her
former post "f assistant
vice president and opera-
tions manager for brancli
administration. She js from
Rahway.

Mrs. Francis (IXimdiy
H.) Orr, also of Railway,
was made sorr'-r.irv "f rho
bank.

r
William 'J. Maguire . , .

amendments, by continuous
arm twisting and -by con-
stantly changing estimates
of state needs by the gov-

• ernor and his staff," noted
Mr. Maguire. . . . . .

,tTK>>

fe
.vtiT

THECLIMICSHOB
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White, Black,

Navy and Otter

SIS

QPEM THURS.

Leon Wasielewski

—He was -formerly tool and-
gauge maker at the Singer
Manufacturing Company
for 23 years and spent 15
years as t e a c h e r of
machine .shop at Thomas
F.rHsnn "whnqp prirrripnl

f
• UtlVATIOMS

233-5542

of a ^entuip

LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS - DINNER
MIVATE FAtTIES 10 TO 200

US HWf NO J2 IE»STWW0l KMITlIICSIOt

.«*&

gram will be to identify
individuals with high blood
pressure and to detect var-
ious abnormalities which
may be revealed in a urine
sample.

Participants may choose
to have only the hvperten-

'/. I'M GLAD I CHANGED f 0 ,^ : l

V PREMIER OIL
<• AND GASOLINE

. SUPPLY w w .

-DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE '

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL :

A free hypertension and
urine screening program
for adults at least 18 years
of age will be held at Rah-
way Hospital on Friday,
May 16, from 6 to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday, May 17,

• from Ifl a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the h o s p i t a l conference s l ° n screening, only the
room. • urine screening or both.

The purposes of the pro- Specimen cups will bepro-
Jided at ^he_program for

"•""""" " ~ urine" collection.
A.film about high blood

pressure, "Without Warn-
ing," will be shownthrough-
out the screening program
in tlie-adjaccnt-classroom.

Particlpants~should park
in the visitor's parking lot
in front of the hospital and
enter through the door to
the left of the front lobby
entrance.

Miss Wiener chosen
While attending North-

western U n i v e r s i t y in
Evanston, 111., Miss Bar-

and d i r e c t o r is Stephen-
Poniatowski of Clark.

He is married to the
former Miss AnnaKaspryk
of Portage, Pa. They have
wo children, G r e g o r y

Wasielewski of Coopers-
burg, Pa. and Miss Patricia
Wasielewski- l iv ing at
home.

sas M s ;

Army specialist four
Luiz F. Damatta, son of
Mrs. Edila M. Damatta,
109 East Grand Avenue,

-Rahway, completed the
basic leadership course in
Fort Bragg, N.C.

.. AWERICAHEXPJKfSS AND DINERS CLUBCARDS. MASTERS CHARGE

jot̂  InifiotioirctFtHe Galaxy Diner Wrth Our Sperid Prices

Mrs. Claire Frankel of
203 Hawthorne Drive,
Clark, was among seven
Union College students
vying for the title of "Ms.
Nite Owl" at theCranford-
based college.

Mrs. Frankel, a business
major, is the mother of
three sons, Craig Frankel
10, Andrew Frankel 8 and
Jonathan 5. She describes
herself as a tennis enthu-
siast while her boys prefer
baseball.'

"Equal opportunity? Not
in politics, declared for-
mer assemblyman Arthur

_A. __Manner_w_ho_is _rnaking_a._
bid for the Republican
nomination to the assembly
seat from the 22nddistrict.

Mr. Manner says he is.
critical of the political pro-
cedures which discourage

-candidates.—-^- '•••• ' - • ' -
"Political" parry leaders"

have used an organization
line on the ballot for years
and any candidate not will-
ing to play their game is
excluded, from a place on
die line," said the Berkeley
Heights resident.

He noted until recently
party organizations were
prohibited by " law from
endorsing candidates in
primary elections. M r.

changed the practice by
repealing the law.

It is now legal to deny
.candidates equal oppor-
tuniry through organization
endorsement and exclusion
from the line on the ballot,"
Mr. Manner stated.

He will run against two
organization-backed hope-

-fulsr—William—Jv-Maguir-e
of 'Clark and" Donald ~T7
DiFrancesco of Scotch
Plains, in the Tue_sday,
June 3, primary.

^
tr--

D O

MEN'S SHOP
Main St. Rahway

um
-PrinterivBagr Biuudi,

Reg. to S350

=3

JWE

B.V.D.
Permanent Press

i) Reg. to $7"

Manner claimed use ot the
incorporated line was a
means of circumventing the
law.

Tfie~fofriTef"B.e fk~cTe y~
Heights mayor went on to
say governor Brendan T.
Byrne and the Democrats
in the state legislature

Sy Smko.

bara Wiener of 228 Elm
Avenue, Rahway, was sel-
ected a memijer of the
Northwestern University
Repertory Company.

* f t / MAKE ITA PERFECT DAY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HOURS A DAY

1o

FEATURING
Baking Done On Premises

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE

E0!LTUE-DISCfilf,'UNAT4NG-€0yR}VrET

CLOSED TUESDAY

293 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Available for Private Parties
Reservation 388-8100 Free Patron forking

The only dillerence De-
twuun a winuloverandwine-
connoisseur is knowledge.
A good substitute for years
of experience (or an ad-
junct to it) is study. There's
a lot of material available.

* • *

—Rr-o«—correspondence
"cSui'Se"~iiv French --wine -is
offered by the French Na-
tional Wine Committee. It
comes with a 48-page book-
let and, if you pass the test,

•a diploma in French. Write
to Food and Wines from
France, Inc., 1350 Avenue
of thn Americas, New York.
N.Y. 10019.

German wine? Seminars
(in English) are given in

" "Germany.- Cost is abour-

madoh from German Wine
Academy, Post Office Box
1705, D-6500 Mainz, Ger-
many.

* * *
California Wine Institu-

717 Market Si., San~
Francisco, Ca. 94103, of-
fers a fine, free home study

• course. Write for infor-
. matlon.

Since 1947

'to Merit Foodtown)

WesHield.Avenue,

Clark, NJ. !

Grubs, chinch bugs, sod webworms
can attack your iawn, and in one
season, turn it brown and patchy.
We'll eliminate your lawn's present
problems and set up a series of
scheduled treatments designed to
keep your grounds green.

j We'll do all the time consuming back-
breaking work and GUARANTEE* you
a greener-more-beautiful la'.vn-for— MIKUS «E>-H2-
just about the price you'd pay for the ['ij']^ (J.', "£
materials alone. • ' MINUS IHI I K

ESTIMATE THE SIZE OF YOUR IAWII

Ho.v much 'uy_- you spent on materials and
l,i*n L-jjip-M.-.-.: rL-nuk? You'll find that whpn
von _ ; . ^ ; \ l f >cur c c t v.ith our estimated
i/ni.ui.' 'u-*! r,iTvi:>.' pneo. ycu can't belt ouf
.•,ork -.ivir,; L'V.VN KING program.

USE THIS GROUND AREA ESTIMATE
AS A GUIDE.

IAI G2xlG - 592
131 <0<30 - 1200
(0 2.:»30 720
ID) 1CCN20 2000

.'."912

Full Service A W W U A L PROGHASVJ
... on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or a check-back.

Lawn Treitmcnt Included
SPRING;"Power Aeration O Po.ver Rollipu O Fa-

tilizaUon po°rTi7ganlc) O Fcrtilirnticn H5-0i0)
6 "Rcscedine: MEft'lON-SrOSPORT-fYtKlK'G-tl-'
Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) O Fungus Control o Weed
Control. O Grub Control -f CHECK-EACK

EARLY SUMMER: Power Aeration O Power Rollins
O Fertilization (40% organic) O Fertilization
(38% UF) p Weed Control O Chinch Bug Control
O Pre-emcrgonce Crabgrass Control O Sod Wc-b-
vrarm Control O Fungus Control --CHECK-BACK

!/2(S
sq ft. per year.
4,000 sq. ft. mm.

LATE SUMMER: PoweUtalling O Fertiliution_(40:;_
n.'£.\'!!cL«_F.oitiiiwt(on (38% UFJ.-O Wceri_£oni_

—' trot— O^fost-emcrjcnce Crabgrass" Control O "
Chinch BUB Control O Sod Web'.vorm Control
• CHECK-BACK

FALL: Pov.tr Aeration © Power Rolling O Fertiliza-
tion (.iO'o organic) O ReseerJing: MERION-SYD-

. SPORT-FYLKING mix .11 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) O
Wood Control o Fungus Control O Grub Control
• CHECK-BACK

JKIR0DUCI0RLSPEC1AL -CONDUJONlfiG-SHEClflL
- Treatment includes: -•.

O Power Aeration
O Power Rolling
O Fertilization (40°o organic)
OfidiJl£R10NiYDSP

95 ONLY*

g
FYLKING

H'.h Hi I
1CD0 1] It

JS 00

Treatment includes: 1
O Po.w>r Aeration
O Power Rolling ft ft^
O Fcrt'lizcition (40'a orRanic) XLJ " • "

- © -9«eedtnG: MERIOt'4-SYDSPORT--
FYLKING mix(l (b. per 1000 sq. ft.) i>g / « ' ' ,

O Weed' Control u o c o

1! tcf a^y Ijrtn un j t r cur ANNUAL PROGRAM,
rr a^itc ( c an* fe j icn . lAWfl KING «[ l l repair
r r c r t r ti.-^e and a| no additional colt to tn? ccn-

j ; tnat ccr . l r j : ! i>. rralnlaintd In (ccd l t j n d m i .

Cali day or night for FREElWf estimate and lawn analysis.

W.

->; j . . . ^

Financial security is money for
onyoccasion -whether i l bea
new home; a baby; retirement;

a wedding or emergency medi-
~C3t tretititiunt - Whatcver—the

reason, to have ready money
available when you need it is a
most comforting feeling of se-
curity.

Build your-financial cushion
by re<jular™deposits into "a"
5.25% day of deposit to day
of withdrawal savings account
which when compounded con-
tinuously will yield a 5.47%
return.

ftv*--

t.>u.-.!•>«(, Inmr.Jh.WC

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

fi0

perannuni
PASSBOOK S A V I p s

t City Shopping Center, Clark, N. J. 381-1800
CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS

Main oldce
V/ESTFIELD
150 Elm Slrcol
Wcsltield. N. J 07090

~Phone'23"2-7"400" ~

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue

- Mountainside^-J-07032--
Phonc 232-7073

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall. Slellon Road 46 Parsonage Road
South Plainlield. N. J 07080 Edison. N. J 08817

"Phone 753-9151 Phbno'549-0707""""

WOODBRIDGE
117 Main Street

Phono 636-0100.

FREEHOLD
. Route No. 9.& CamcDell Court

—Freehold,-NJ,O7
Phono 431-B08O

Barclay's no-charge travelers
checks available at all of Sices
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(Continuod from pago l_Robwoy)

through the Tuesday, June
3, primary.

Mayor Dunn, comment-
Ing-on Mr. Dletz' renom-
ination, said, "he had it
sewed up. Nobody would
have opposed him. Then
he antagonized everyone
with his handling of the
Gregorio a f f a i r and the
role he played in getting
a newcomer to the county.
Ted Jacqucney, to file.

"I feel there is an awful
lot of dissension in the
p a r t y , " commented 20th
district s t a t e senator
Menza. "We have had two
victories In a row and there
is no reason why we should
have this kind of dissen-
sion."

The affair has also pro-
duced the strange partner-
ship of liberal legislator

(Continued from pajo l_Clork)

District no. 4: Cornelius
H. Grondin, Jr. of 150 Ethics may be defined as

f l i i l
y

Thomas Drive and Mrs. a set of moral principles or
Andrew (Dolores E.) Boy- values governing one scon-

" 48 Skyline "of 48 Skyline Drive.
Second Ward

District no. 1: William
J. Maguire of 20 Poplar
Terrace and Mrs. William
J. (Doris B.) Maguire.

District no. 2: Irving T.
Gordon of 336 Carolina
Street and Mrs. Irving T.
(Josephine F.) Gordon.

District no. 3: Joseph
Page of 8_3 Dawn Drive and
Mrs. Joseph (Joan) Page.

District no. 4: Nelson
Kornstein of 73 Frances
Drive and Mrs. Daniel J.
(Florence) Donnelly of 11
Kenneth Place.

Third Ward
District no. 1: Edward

J. Lystash of 2 Maple
M enza... with_conservative. .Street and Mrs . £dward.J.
leaflet.1 Dunn. (May-P^) Lystash.
— — — — — — — — ~ ~ District no. 3: John R.
pnmroes, tossed s.il.irt wirh Srhnrirlor nf 1)30 Maurice

duct and in the absence of
accepted, uniform, written
ethical standards certain
values can be subject to
varying Interpretation a-
mong Individuals, accord-
ing to a spokesman for the
New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation.

This Is particularly true
lis it relates to duties and
actions of public officials,
he said, Certain actions by
an official may not be ac-
ceptable ethically, he noted,
and thus conflict with the
proper conductof the office,

Does New Jersey need
stronger, broader and more
specific conflict of interest
legislation which would ex-
tend to officers and em-

While both bills have si-
milar provisions relating
to local government em-
pldyees, the tax group
representative explained
the latter would apply to
the legislative branch and
impose rigid constraints
on stated activities of
legislators.

For example, he said,
no legislator could serve
as chairman of a legisla-
tive standing committee or
commission nor could more
than half the membership
of a committee be persons
who derive more than 25%
of their income from sour-
ces which fall under the
jurlsdictlonal responsibil-
ity of such committee.

Under this provision no
school teacher could be

which the legislation ap-
plies.

It was further explained
the. administering agency
would have a fulltime ex-
ecutive director to enforce
the law and related regula-
tions as does the present
executive commission on
ethical standards.

Local ethics codes would
have to contain standards
like those now required for
state government govern-
ing official conduct for
dealing primarily with con-
tracts, personnel and the
public, the~spokesman ox-
plained.

Two controversial pro-
visions in the new bills
prohibit officials and em-
ployees from conducting
business with their former

chairman of either the employing agency until one
ployees-of comities,: m;inl-^--iieaate or AssemblyEduca-—lycar-after-retirement and
cipalities. arKLschool dis- tion Committee. forbid officials soliciting

Each local governmental political contributions fromnot now covered
dressing-and-fruir-firown Avenue and Mrs. John R under present law? unit would be requlredto

""Bet ty" V " ~ 7 . .7TAWeJ\>:Schnclder, - Should-:this legislation^formulate and'adopt a.code
-Lunchccn-no,—2: man Fourth-Ward Include Btaie^iawmaiexs,—of prhlr.sfnllnwlnggpnpr.il

. employees on the premises
"oT" governmental employ-
ment. .

The survey published in, the May 1 Issue of The
Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot, which"
showed 55;"j'of'New Jersey residents oppose plans for
a state income tax, gives factual support to a well-known
belief: the people do not want and the state legislators
should not pass a state income tax.

Even more significant than the large-scale opposi-
tion revealed was the fact 63^ of the people responding
to the opinion Research Corporation poll felt $500 mil-
lion was not needed to balance the state budget. This is
the amount of the expected state budget deficit most

-often -released by-state officials.-Perhaps the-people
realize this "deficit" is really a paper'tiger, one-which
can easily be blown away by the winds of economy.

—With- this-in mind it is-interesting to note while the
state population has increased 75% in the past 30 years,
government expenditures have increased over 2,500%.

This increase did not happen all at once.-As of June
_3.0_LisL^eaiLilie_siate_had_a..surplus_oLS.382,i00,918.09..

GIVEN LIFE MEMBERSHIP ... Mrs. Julius Friedman

and butter, French fried"
potatoes, JO-S£cd_salad-.wiiiL
dressing and fruit brown
Betty.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, French
fried potatoes, tossed salad

with d r e s s i n g and fruit
brown Betty.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Montefusco of 6 Prospect
Street.

District no. 2: George
T. Burns of 35 Whitley
Terrace.

District no. 3: Carmine
F. Cristiani of 5 Ivy Street
and Mrs. J. A. (Rose M.)
O'Hare of 36 Cornell Drive.

District no. 4: Joseph
•B. Pozniak of 113 Amelia

^ , , u ^ _ _ _. _ . . . . _ .governmental employ-.
(Rasc-M ) primarily to state govern- Such_c.o.cl.ejY.QuLdb.e.appH.-. ment_WQuld_haye-tabe-ap

was. presented with a life membership-in-the-sute Week of Alay_L2 Dri¥e_and_Mrs._Charles_E. l e°ir:

ment officers and~employ-
ees and to the legislature .
in lesser degree?

These general questions
and many others Involving
mucHHetalTwere consider-
ed at a recent public hear-
ing by the assembly state
government federal and in-
terstate relations commit-
tee in Trenton on pending
legislation, assembly bills

congress of Parent-Teacher Associations at the April
24 session of the Parent-Teacher Association of Frank
K. Hehnly School in Clark. She has been active in the
group ever since moving to Clark eight years ago. At
the presentation ceremony were, left to right, Mrs.
Ernest Jarvis and Mr<Jarvis, her parents, Mrs. Fred
Busier and Mr. and_Mrs._Frl.edrnan.__

Why the sudden turnaround? Could it be because 30
new spending bills were passed last year by state legiB-
la&rs?" Could-it be because those "bill's included raises

—

—

—

b
• .0

j g ^ g
of gubernatorial campaigns, for a total of 550 million
a year?

Whcn-govcrnor-UmiIamJVCahUl.lcfto{fice46monthB-
ago only 20 state officials were earning over S40,000 a

"year.""i\!ovr59~are~iirttu's~bracket.
Consider these increases: deputy treasurer-Clifford

Goldman from $35,901 to $41,368, first assistant at-
torney general Robert Del Tufo from $38,786 to $42,500,
governor's special counsel Lewis Kaden from $37,400

""to""5:J0,000",""governor's""executIve"secretaryT)ohald Ean
from $37,400 to $40,000 and "confidential aide" Richard
Goldman in the department of labor and industry from
$29,000 to $30,740.

Consider also that 35 high-ranking bureaucrats,
excluding the governor, are given free residences. In
most cases the homes ccme with free utilities, main-
tcnancc and-ground-kecping services. On May 1-educa-
tion commissioner Frederick Burke became the latest
official to be given free housing.

If state officials want a balanced budget, why do they
spend $100,000 a year for an unnecessary state office
in the World Trade Center in New York City? Why were
1,091 non-civil service employees hired within 15
months at a cost of $28,692,900 a year?

Maybe if an independent audit by a firm from outside
-the_ state wjere.takcn, state officials-would have a lot of
questions to answer and state residents a much smaller
tax bill to pay.

The governor wants an income tax to balance the
budget. Thc-p'eoylu want an immediate'CUTlroirwasterul"
spending for the same end. When state legislators are
again called upon to chose between the nvo, we hope they
consider the results of the above-mentioned survey.

Qlette'iA la im edifal

Best solution to future Vietnams:

beat socialism, elect conservatives
Cambudia and Vietnam

should prove the only way
to coexist with communism
is to surrender to it, which
is exactly what the pink 94th
congress has done in'Indo-
china. That gang of
p o l i t i c a l , m o r a l and
spiritual assasins will go
down in infamy. They will
rank with Pearl Harbor and
the "war on poverty" as
national disasters.

Acttraily Victiiaiu wJii liot
lost on die battlefield anv-

drugs, pornography; wel-
fare on a gigantic scale,
busing, inflation and all the
rest of the "liberal" swill.

Donald Pfister
1001 Rebecca Place
Iselin

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
AR-T-HUR-L,,-JOHNSQN

REGIONAL HIGH_S_CHO_O_L_

Week of May 12
Must contain one - half

pint of whole white, choco-
late or skim milk.

*~AtId~br<fa"U'~a"na~uutter"
to starred entrees.

MONDAY
Luncheon no. 1: barbe-

cued beef on hamburger
bun and butter, buttered

and applesauce.
Luncheon no. 2: steamed

frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter with cheese
wedge, buttered rice, but-
tered string beans and ap-
plesauce.

Luncheon tio. 3: boiled
ham or tuna fish salad
sandwich,- p o w t o sticks,
buttered string beans and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 4: " c o l d
- sliced—trti rdrcrn—s~a rial—
platter.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. I: "baked

- manicotta with tomato yau-
ce, buttered garden peas,
cole slaw and homemade
cake.

- Luncheon no. 2; meat
ball submarine sandwich.
cole slaw and chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 3: chicken
salad or tuna fish salad
sandwich, buttered garden
peas, cole slaw and home-
made caker"

Luncheon no. •!: *co ld
sliced b a k e d ham salad
platter.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: "baked

meat loaf with gravy, po-
tatoes, buttered carrots
and Jello.

Luncheon no. 2; grilled

Dotaticheese sandwich, potatoes,
-butteFed-car-Fots-and-Jello.-

Luncheon no. 3: cold sli-
ced pork roll c>r tumTffsh"
salad sandwich, potatoes,
buttered carrots and Jello.

Xuncheon no. 4: "meat
and cheese salad platter.
"- THURSDAY

Luncheon no. 1:hot roast
turkey sandwich with gravy,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and fruit
cup.

Luncheon no. 2; c o l d
submarine sandwich and
fruit.

Luncheon no. 3: c o l d
sliced meat loaf or, tuna
fish salad sandwich, whip-
ped potatoes, buttered gar-
den spinach and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: "tuna
fish salad platter.

. FRIDAY-
Luncheon no. 1: "oven-

baked haddock filet with
Tartar sauce, French fried

Must contain one - half
pint of milk.

MONDAY
Macaroni and meat sau-

ce, green beans or spinach,
Italian cheese, bread-and
butter jmd fruity

TUESDAY
Meat loaf, rice and gravy,.

candied s w e e t potatoes,
corn, cranberry sauce ,
rolls and butter and ice
cream.

(Virginia W.) Neuhaus
473 Madison Hill Road.

of no".~3052 "a"n"d~31937"ffi"e"
spokesman said.

cable to-both elected and
appointed, salaried and
non-salaried officials and
employees, and indepen-
dent contractors.

The code would have to
be approved by a state
commission on ethical
standards hefore it would
be effective. The size of
and representation on the
commissionis different in
each bill depending "on the
governmental agencies to

proved in writing by agency
heads, but teaching at
higher educational institu-
tions would be authorized.

City coed to graduate
. Miss Bridget Inverno of

Rahway will receive her
a s s o c i a t e in applied
science degree in nursing
from Felician College in
Lodi on Thursday, May 15.

"(Continuod from po"Do ]-CToik)

a new system of allocating
state aid to local school

Pizza pie.cheeseorpea-
" nur butter and~]elly sand-

wich, bread and butter and
cookies or fruit.

THURSDAY
Hamburgers, buttered

-Tolls,--potato-chips, baked
beans, onions, relishes and
fruit cup.

FRIDAY
Choice of chicken noodle,

c r e a m of mushroom or
bean with bacon soups;
choice of tuna salad, egg
salad or peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches and cake
or fruit.

districts to equalize ad-
-vantages-in a c c o r d a n c e -
with the requirement in the
state constitution that. a
"thorough and efficient"
education be provided to all

.children.
Mr. Maguire, owner of

a township travel agency,
is a former Union County
freeholder and mayor of
Clark. Mr. Di Francesco is
a partner in -the- firm of
bitrancesco

dressing and fruit brown
Betty.

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's -choice- with -bread
and butter, French fried
potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit brown
Betty.

Luncheon, no. 3; Amer-

John F. Allaire issues reply

ican cheese and tomato or
tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fried p o t a t o e s ,
tossed salad with dressing
and fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 4: *egg
salad platter.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of May 12
Must contain one - half

pint of milk.
MONDAY

Luncheon on. 1: barbe-
cued beef on hamburger
bun and butter, buttered
rice, buttered string beans
nrul nnnlpqnnrp

-50URG&OF-YOUR

SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY
-ADVERTISED BRANDS

more than it was lost at the
Paris peace talks in 1973.
Vietnam and Cambodia
were lost in 1933 along
with a large slice of the
rest of the free world when
then president Franklin D,.

As an admirer of Mrs.
Edward T. (Terry) Ward's
civic achievements and one
who was completely mes-
merized by this l a d y ' s

recognize the Soviet Union
which was on the verge of
collapse.

Since that tragic day our
foreign policy has been
based on the Utopian drivel
that enough love and kind-
ness will' con ta in and
civilize cuminunism.

sumers should make a tele-
phone call or write to her
or me.

As I haveeargerlyassis-
ted Mrs. Ward in some of

boundless e n e r g i e s and—her efforts In the past, so wichof

"deed'surprlsea to'read her " ture. My personal "staff Is
- — — - - ' ready, willing and able not

only for her but for all the
people of Clark. Our con-
cern should be one and the
same namely, what could
we do together and indivi-
dually for the best interest

letter in The Clark Patriot
on April 17. but quite hon-,
estly I am elated she re-
sponded to my advertise-
ment.

Instead of being-recept-
ive to any assistance in ob-

Luncheon no. 2: steamed
"frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter with cheese
wedge, buttered rice, but-
tered s t r i n g beans and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
Uie day, potato
Buttered. s.t.F"

beans and applesaucer
TUESDAY

Luncheon no. 1: baked
manicotta with tomato sau-
ce and bread and butter,
buttered garden peas, cole
slaw and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 2: meat
-tainiag— aid—for—the tax-—o4J-C4ask-Gensumer&r-
paying peop le of Clark.—
Mi V d W h t^-^everywhere because our

" l i b e r a l s , " socialists.
Mrs. Ward takes the
fensive and in effec? be-

myj

fools high
succeeueu m liquidating"
western Influence in every
quarter of the glove. They
have transferredonebillion
human beings from the
western world to the armed

cole_ slaw and chilled juice.

u. „>.. 8 e t s t110 wich of the day, buttered
assist telephone calls.-leave that garden_peas, cole slaw and
: com-~Tip Kfth'e-politicans, unless homemade"cake:

nfflr.pi :
rated, namely the trouble-
shooter committee.

To me it appears some-
one prompted Mrs. Ward,
To me this does not seem

—camp-of communism. T h e y - U k e the.reaciton of_a»o-_
have established a com- m,an ,.wh° h a s toe Interest^

of others and the concerns
of her p r e s e n t position

ultimate goal. Mrs. Ward,
sincerely, Clark can.usean
official like you.. If this is
the case I wish you luck.

Jr.

Luncheon no. 1: baked
meat loaf with gravy and
bread and butter, potatoes,
buttered carrots and Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: grilled

munist beachhead 90 miles
from Florida.

nams only by d e f e a t i n g " ™rsrWafa"was'sovery "
communism." The"way to ~ concernedr if she was scr

eager to serve,-then-why,
has she not pushed

I carrots and Jello.
Luncheon no. 3: sand-

wich of the day, potatoes,
buttered carrots and Jello.

THURSDAY

""b"e~aX~~SoCtallSnT~lS""tO"""Yote
out of office the socialists
(liberals) in our govern-
ment.

We_need_legldinate^pn-
~ servant yes "In "government

she not pushed the
township council and the
legal department for the
l e g a l ratification of the

ir—.-Y-.-T-. T Luncheon-norlT hot roast-•
Drolshiotis enters paper t l i r l f o y s a n d w j c l i w l t h g r a v V |

whipped potatoes, butteredDennis Droishiotis of S2£
Central Avenue, Rahway,
was among 21 undergradu-

d t o E l I b

pp

°u_
f ,

no. 2: co ld

sinceOctoBer g ' "Luncheon no; !•

Soulo* . S^fy?^?e,£T£e t I f lln Tartar sauce and bread--

j VALUABLE COUPON—-——[

Tkh Coepea /Roy Be tftedAs A
and Appez-

zato of Scotch Plains. He
has never held elected of-
fice before.

REBATE
CERTIFICATE

Oa Any Pmthase Ixcettflng $25
8«to Items Only One Per

• Hot 1nc!udo4 Customor I

100s of Items In Stock
? ShopJEarly For Selection.

Nat. Adv. Brands o All First Quality.

"from uliencc corncth the beat for les» "

1439 IRVING ST., RflHWAV,
n Dally & Sat. 9:30 to 6—Thun. 'til 9—388-6400"Mtadom matte."
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TRADE, WAGES AND COMMUNITY UPKEEP.
Support businoss and industry in our own community. TRADE AT HOME to

Icoop EMPLOYMENT UP and tho COST OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
Smart choppers aro finding tho bast buyo right hero in town. OUR MERCHANTS
ARE READY TO PROVE IT! -

In a community such as ours oomo dollars that gat into our locul money stream
will pass through a dozen hands boforo boing traded for goods or services
camoxvhoro olso. Others got carried away soonor. Tho average turnover of
dollaro io 4 or 5 TIMESkWhieh moans that each $1 which is carried off
comowhoro oloo boforo ifs timo will tako away with it $4 or $5 WORTH OF

sfioppers are (rinding the best buys right here in town. OUR MERCHANTS ARE READY TO PROVE IT! -

!£} Bank al tho Sign of the Ship!

HOUTUhOstyfinjn.ta2anLlrhu
OWVE-W; Only 7 J 0 i n t o 0 p.m.
IVALK-UP: Dally 730 am. to B n.m. & 4 p.m. to 6 p.m,

OU»r offices located throuohout Union. Mltfdlwex, Marcer
end Hunlardort countlM.

Mtmbor: FOIC

State Bank and Trust Company

TWO BRANCHES IN RAHWAY:
1515 Irving Street

.978 St. George Avenue
(Corner of Maple Avenue)

925-3500--. — -

Italian Food Delicatessen
1657 Irving Strum. Rahway, N.-J;—388-5605

"Catering for All Occasions"
Daily 8-11 P. M.; Saturday t o 7 P , M .

29 West Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
574-8457

- M - 34 East Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J. 381-1595
""All~PerandT\quarium-SuppUes"

Coins Bought and Sold

"Full Supply of Knitting Equipment and Wool" •
88 East Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J. 382-4331

"Knitting, Crocheting Instructions"

• JunlbrandMlBses-DressrSportflwear and-Gowns-
Alterations

1561-lrvlng-Street, Rahway.-N. J.. 338-2553

_,._-.., Rentals and Sales- Costumes,- .
Stage Progs andJTheatrlcal Makeup

" "" ' 7 Novelties aiuTMaBIcS
51- East Cherry •StreetrRahway tN.J.. 57.4-204.4..,

UHOOTC OLD OT AND C U t o fOST FiNANClAl W5TTWT10N

701N. WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN, NJ .

TtOO RARJTAN ROAD
CLARK, NJ.

sss woiv TO mm BV WE RUC

1183 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 574-9133
"All Body Work"

1449 Main Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-1737
' 'TouFLocal DeU'r

^iReal-Estate-^nd-Insurancci!—
1480 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

381-9400

189 West Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
388-1590

flft WPBtflplri Avpnnn, Clark, N. J. 381-7100
"Visit Our Plant Department"

599 St. George Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
381-6494

Cards for All Occasions
1507 Main Street, Rahway,fJ. J, 388-0790

_ Blrnn.and Loft's Candles

E»1abluho3 1027

1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY • 381-4242
Open Dnlly 9 to 4. Saturdays 9 io Noon
Drlvo-lnjloura: Monday !o F'iday 9 lo_4, Sntufrtnya <> \Q Nonn
bniVE-UP WINDOW AND 'fUEE PAnKiNO
Bronch Offtco locnlod at DfunswiCk Square f.iall
755Slato Highway IS, East Brunswick.NJ.03316 • 233-5660

Prescriptions, Cosmetics, Wine and Deer
1552 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 381-2000

73 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N. J. 574-0488
Fine'CI'fts;of "All "Sorts

biy MUIn Street, Kanway, N , J . , Jti
Naturalizer, Stride Rite and Florsheim

1546 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-0453
Fashions of All Sorts

-1582. irving-Strect,-RAhwav,_N,-J..-
"382-9774

1473 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
388-2700

Cllorkway-Ex-xon -Service
-"Where .Your-Dollare Have More Cents'-
Westfield and Brant Avenues, Clark, N. J.

382-7144 --

Esfcb&hcd 1051

"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

, Mer; Jeirsey

Mil's
Ceunteir

30 Westfield Avenue, Rahway, N. J. 388-1905
" ' Liquors^Wlnesand'Beer

line Beeif
"73 hasTCtrcrrySTreer,1 Rahway, N~J.

"In the Mall"
Monday to Saturday 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Thursday 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

1081 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 388-8456
"For Your Prescription Needs"

1520 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-1234
"Insurance and Real Estate"

990 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 381-6633
"Real Estate and Insurance"

Since 1907
Main Streetat thlTBend, Railway,' N. J.
Men's, Ladles' and Youths' Fashions

165 Westfield Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

574-9520
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ELECTED ... Thomas J.
Buckle of Piscataway was
elected vice president and
division manager of the six
off ice branches of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association in the Middle-
sex County area. The an-
nouncement was made by
GiliierL_G. Rocssner, bank

"president. ' " """

Clark Democratic muni-
cipal chairman Charles A.
Walano announced Demo-
cratic councllmen John J.
Cullen of the first ward,
Bernard G. Hayden of sec-
ond ward and Donald W.
Labella of the third ward
advised him they were en-
dorsing and a c t i v e l y
supporting all the regular
organization county com-
mittee candidates in the
Tuesday, June 3 primary.

C h a i r m a n Walano
indicated he was delighted
to see unity taking shape
and predicted a strong
ticket will be presented by
the regular Democrats next
year when the mayorality
and the three a t - la rge
council seats will be at
stake.
.. He also said thcrnolding
of a "new, dedicated and
loyal party -la the prime

removal of those perennial

ihsfa-
point and time and in the

_future_wlli spawn a stunning
victory sweep for aTT~
r e g u l a r Democratic or-
ganization candidates in
Clark seeking nomination
next year,", c h a i r m a n
Walano Concluded.

•Pfc<$>>* ••;.#•

si) sell1

Miss Lisa Walsh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James

•R. Walsh of 57 Armstrong
Drive, Clark, will be fea-
tured as principal dancer
and soloist in the Garden

Miss Bonnie Brooke Coffey and Richard William Porbansky

: ' ANTHONY GRYSKO
"(The former Miss Dehlse Ann Seymour)

Republican primary con-
tenders Arthur A. Manner
of Berkeley Heights and
Mrs. Wil l iam (Linda)
Wnucl: of Rahway will ad»
dress m e m b e r s of the
Rahway Republican Club on
Friday, May 9, at 8:30
p.m. in the city Veteran
of Foreign Wars hall on
Campbell S t r e e t across-
f r n m t-.iry h n l l .

'Miss Genevieve Ellen Carr

Miss Genevieve Can
announces wedding date

espouses R. A. Grysko

Miss:~Bumie~Br€offey

schools and col leges
throughout the state inMay
and June. The Mill burn
premiere will he a benefit
performance for the tour.
First lady Mrs. Gerald
(Betty) Ford agreed to ser-
ve as honorary chairwoman
of the event.

Miss Walsh began her
ballet career in 1965 at the
age of nine under the tute-
lage of Frederick Danlell.
Each year the Ford Foun-
dation awarded her a schol-
arship to finance her trairr-
ing at the Newark/based
school. \ _ ^

She said from 19o5 to
the present she devotes no
less than 20 hours each
week to classes in ballet,
pointe and modern dance,
in addition to rehearsing
with the company.

She has also performed
as principal dancer and"

-soloist in the Garden State
-•Ballet's- annual-statewide-
-to-ur-s— of—-Nutcracker—
presented during the holi-

A renewed call for the
deregulation of natural gas
was sounded by John Kean,
president of Elizabethtown
Gas/ Company, the Eliza-
beth - based firm which
s e r v i c e s Rahway and
Clark.

Mr. Kean said federal
•power commission offici-
als have kept interstate
prices of natural gas at
artifically low levels 6incc
1954, thus increasing de-
mand for the fuel while
discouraging its explora-
tion.
. "Additions to reserves
have gradually declined
until today natural gas re-
serves stand at 237.1 tril-
lion cubic feed as compared
to 292.9 trillion cubic feet
in 1967," he said.

bill in anticipation of con-
gressional action to free .
new natural gas from fed-
eral jurisdiction.

. "1 certainly would sup-
port such a proposal along
with a provision for credit
for plowing back these pro-
fits into the search for new
natural gas supplies," Mr.
Kean stated.

Answering critics of de-
regulation who say the ac-
tion would cause prices to
skyrocket, Mr. Kean said,
"there is just no way mas-
sive increases in the price
of natural gas could be
immediately passed on to
consumers."

He explained interstate '
gas is sold under longterm
contracts, most often of 20
years or more. He pro-
jected an annual price ln-

• 1 2 -

CHOSEN BEST
Innp r.lnrlf • v

BdflBBS-Se'fl1

Clark police saida town-
ship woman was run .over .
by her own car on April

—3O_after_icappareiiIly_s_lipj^
ped into gear while she was
dropping a letter in a cor-
nni- mnilhnv.

Mrs. C. (Carol A.) Ali-
verto, 23, of 83 Terhunc
Road, was taken to Rahway

—Hospital by the volunteer

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J.
Carr of 921 Richard Boul-
evard, Rahway, announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Genevieve
Ellen Carr, to Frank T.
Lagola,••• Jr., the son /of
Mrs. Frank T. Lagola, Sr.

-trf-84-7—Westfield-Avenue,- -

.fiflrs. SvSfiiirai
flrst aid squad.

Police said she left her
car running about 1 p.m. at

N o m i n a t i o n s foroffi- Wendell Place andMadlson
cers of the Rahway Hill Road where she mailed

.._Policemen's _WWeŝ _Asso-_ a letter. She was about to
elation will be accepted at feeriter " the"c~ar~ when~lt"
the Tuesday, May 13,asso- apparently sh i f t ed from
meeting. Officers will be 'park" in to "reverse,"

-elected at the June session, they said. Her attempt to
A film on self-defense jump in and apply the brak-

. .was_shQwn._by_.ciry police__es._made it_.worse_because..
—detective—E-d-w-a-r-d-T-ilton—ehe-hit-the-aecelerator-by

and s e r g e a n t Ronald mistake, noted the police.

Rahway, and the late Mr.
Lagola.

A September 20 wed-
ding was announced. The
future "newlyweds reside
with their parents.

Miss Carr was gradu-•-.
ated from Rahway High
School-in -1971-and Rath--
arine Gibbs School in
Montclalr last year. She
"is"a-SEcretary~with-M erck-
Sharp and Dohme Research
Laboratories in Rahway.

Mr. Lagola was gradu-
ated frum Railway High—

H

Miss Denise Ann Sey-
mour and Raymond An-
thony Grysko were wed in
a double-ring, nuptial mass
at St. Agnes Roman CathT •
olic Church of Clark on
Saturday, May 3, at even-
tide.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. John P. Seymour
of 44 Hall Drive, Clark,
and the late Mr. Seymour.
The groom is the son of

.Mr..and Mrs. Stanley Gry-.
sko of 74 RunnymedeRoad,
_Claxlu

Reverend James M. Sik-
ora, cousin- of the bride,
,-mri rpyprpnrl W1l|1am _Ê __
Wilson officiated. Dale J.
Seymour, brother of the
b r i d e , gave the bride's
hand nway in marriage.

McKeoivn on April 14. A
cake s a l e was held by
association m e m i e r s o n
April 26.

, p
They said the car backed

up, dragging her beneath it,
before it finally came to a
stop against a garage.

The promotion of Mrs.
Blair (June F.) Svihra to
administrative assistant at

-the-Rahway-office,-1420
Irving Street, of National
State Bank of Elizabeth was
announced.

Mrs. Svihra joined the
National Bank in

after the city bank merged'
with National State she re-
turned in 1962.Mrs. Svihra
and-family reside in Rah-
way.

- . -Vincent Stadlinperform-
ed as organist.

A reception followed at
the Town and Campus res-
taurant in Union.

Miss_Diane_Seymour of
ClarTc7~sister of the bride,
served as maid.of honor,
Mrs. John Ruhnke of West
Keansburg, friend of the
bride, was the bridesmaid.

Miss. .Kristine Jakupko— The.hrlde was attired in
qf-niivrr .Srrppr in R.nhwny a white organza gown with
was among six baking stu- a chapel-length train and

Sdhool" iirl.971. p
to receive his bachelor of
arts' degree from Wllkes
College in- Wilkes-Barre,
Pa., later this year.

Miss Jakupko wins

The bride carried a cas-
cade of deep-pinkrosesand
lilies of the valley with a
trail of ivy and white rib-
bons.

The maid of honor wore
a deep-rose chiffon gown
with a light-pink, floor-
length chiffon scarf. The
bridesmaid had a light-
pink gown with a deep-rose
scarf.

Both wore picture hats
which matched their gowns

—adorn cd_with—s-a &h e s—to
match their scarfs. Both
carried presentation hou-
quets of dark-pink roses,
light-pink carnations and
white daisies.

Jeffrey J. Grysko of
Clark, b r o t h e r of the
groom,, was the best man.-
Ushers were Kenneth Gry-
sko of Clark, brother of
the groom, plus John Pro-
per of Verona and John
Hurley pf_C!ark,_bpth..frir..
ends of the groom.

The bride was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark and attended Glass-

..borp State Co l l ege in
Glassboro. She Is emplpy-_

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Mr. and Mrs. John Por-
Coffey of 375 West Scott bansky.
Avenue, Rahway, announc- Miss Coffey, who resides

Three union counselors ed the engagement of their at 927A Academy Terrace,
--from-Rahway-were among— granddaughter,-M.LssBonnie...Linden, is _the. daughter, of .

30 counselors who com- Brooke Coffey, to Richard, the late lieutenant Edward
William Porbansky of 10B G. Coffey of the Rahway
Pacific Dr ive , Winffel<r~police department.
Park, the son of the late

1i^ggg^^tf.!?zrrzrzMisi?MgicxjK7ii:a_aM:
" c • n n > „ ated from Union Catholic
-State-Ballet s-first-state-—Girls'-1 ilgh-Schoor-1

wide tour of "Cinderella." - • •

EgByrn?Ej3i

AIDE ... Marie Saunders of 17 Alice
•1R rhnqpn r-.nnHyqrrtppr fnr Mny

l-irin, iirhn eaye chn i rann m W n m n taOVCS—aitr

He also noted last year
was the first time produc-

r J ion ofnatur-al ga&declined—crease—of—T^g-
in America since 1954. years

11" ThcHllzabetlltown pres- H '
Idem said rhemBcrs oftfie
"nrays~and"tno'ahB committee
of the house of represen-

•; - tt ntrrEe~:iifce her "Sister, sjjends~much of. faux weekends—
at-the,-hospital-She has-served. as_a_ to ux-guide. and has

comprehensive—energy- tax—
\ 1

He' also predicted the
cost to the average resi-
dential consumer woukTin-
crease from $1.42 a mll-

ella.
The production which

10 atMillbum High School,
will be presented afhigh

g
v c a r . she abandoned
thoughts of attending col-l eS e- s h e s a l d . i n ° r d er to
continue her s tudies of
dance fulltimc.

p
participated in children's open house.

pleted a course designed
to show them how to teach
their fellow union members
to make full use of com-
munity social service pro-
grams.

The eight-week course
was co-sponspred by the
United Way' of'Uni'bn"
County.

T h e c i R , aio w e r e M r S -

J o s e p h ( E l e a n o r M>) Coll-
r f T T V 8=575pftHe~

A May 15, 1976 wedding,
was announced.

The fu tu re bride was
graduated from Rahway
High School in 1971. She
expects to receive a bach-
elor of science degree in
secondary education from
Seton. Hall University in
South Orange later th i s
year.

The future groom was
graduated from Rahway

Oil, Chemical and Atomic
Workers union, Henry F.

-Skrzyniarz-of-local-no.-22
of the^SheetmetaT Workers A plant sale was announ- served four years in the
union and Anthony G.Stran- ced for today by members navy -a s a construction
gio of local no. 4938 of the °f the executive board of equipment operator with

of the Parent-Teacher Asso- the seabees stationed in
America. - ciation-oflFranlcHn-School-thc-Phllippines.

J a m e s F. Kernan of
Clark was appointed to the
newly-created postof man-

' age of engineering", equip-'
~nTent~and~otilltiet; at the

Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Company, Incorpor-

years. He also served as
manager of utilities and
electrical supervisor in
his 11 yearVwith that food

t

David B. Crabiel of the
Lehrer - Crabiel Funeral
Home in Rahway was cer-
tified to perform eye en-
ucleations, the removal of
eyes after death, following
a course given at the Eye
Institute' of New- Jersey in -
N h k : 1 1

He has participated in a
number of pnnpl

Mr. Kernan was director
of mechanical engineering
and utilities at Grand Union

_Company for the past two

dents from Union County
Vocational Center in Scotch
Plains who placed first in
the 10th anniversary culi-
nary show held by the

13 Newark and Elizabeth
branch of the International
Geneva Association on
ApriT"2'87~

a bodice decorated with
seed pearls and Alencon
lace. The gown had an em-
pire waist banded in satin
plus sheer sleeves decor-
ated with Alencon lace.

Her veil was cathedral-
length bordered with Alen-
con "life el

by doctor Donald Fis-
cher of Rahway.

The g room was also
graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Reg iona l High
School. He attended Wilkes
College in Wilkes-Barre,
Pa. He is employed by
Public Service Electric and

~Gas~~Company~ln "Sewaren."

of Rahway. It will be held
in the school yard. In case
of rain the affair will be
held tomorrow.

Also announced: were a
fathers' night and talent
show for the school audi-
torium starting at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, May 13, and
a flea market for Saturday,
June.,14.

The next executive board

He is employed as a
carpenter with John Lym-
beris Construction Com-
pany of Cranford.

• If you need money for any good reason, come
to The National State Bank. We won't try to dazzle you
with an array of gifts or fancy language on our

"applications. Btrt-we~w-h'r impress yotrwrttrour-good
0t0^a^nloTrei}t)arTkTng^WvTcl3^^^
doing for businesses and individuals alike since 1812.
Becauseiending moneyisourbusinessat .77

'_ _ BAHV/AY OFFICE: 1420 Irving Street • 388-0800 - — -

Othor offices located throughout Union, Mlddlosox, Huntordon and Morcor countios.

.v»77w.i.~vl^>

•---•-•-THEWNGRYSCH0OI-
215 NORTH AVENUE. HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

NURSERY CAMP— JUNIOR CAMP- SENIOR CAMP

Ages3&4 Ages5& B Grades 1 to 8

SWIMMING - SPORTS OF ALL KINDS - ARTS& CRAFTS

TRANSPOR TA TION A VAILABLE

For Information and Applications Call:

PINGRYSCHOOL - 355-6990

Three Rahway and four
Clark r e s i d e n t s will be
among 60 students from the
School of Nursing of Muhl-
enberg Hospital in Plain-
field who will be candidates
for associate in science
degrees to be conferred by

-Union-College offlctals^at
the 80th commencement
exercises of the nursing
school on Sunday, May 11,

meeting will be held Tues-
day, May 27, at 8 p.m.

A presentation on par-
enthood and education was
given by city superinten-
dent of schools doctor Ed-
ward L. Bowes on April 8.
A question and answer per-
iod followed his talk.

The/same'nightMrsV'An--
thony Gavlak was elected
president. Also selected
were Mrs. Orland Keenan

._lons, made_.platform np-
pearances and authored
papers on energy conser-
vation. He will chair the
energy management work-
sFiop at tho-Supcr Market
Institute convention in Dal-
las on Wednesday, May 7.

Born in ClearHeld, Pa.,
he graduated from Ren-
sselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute in Troy, N.Y., with an
electrical engineering de-
gree andattendedNew York
University graduate school,
of business administration.

He is married and has
four children.

(Continued from pago l_Rohwcy)

Mr.a bad attitude,"
Hartnett noted.
- - He-stated-his goal is to
double the morale of city
employes during his first

• "wui vii u u n u u j , itiujr A. ±,f \i t i c 1V1IS, LJ XI till LI XVlitJlliiil * ^ ' till* JUJJ UllOUgll
—at-Wcstflcld-High-School.—-as-first -vice-president fa}r.__.play#_.jceasoiL_and

The Rahway residents Mrs. Anthony Garlino as mutual respect."
are Miss Andrea A. Jo- second vice president I have been fortunate in
hannessen of619 WestLake Miss Mary Kellaway as that when I put the heat on
Aypnnp---MtKq- Finqa.M, -recording aecretary,-Mro. -8o.mebody— ..the other em-
Rodger of 1041 B r y a n t Michael Danzi as corres- pl°yes know that it has

ponding secretary andMrs.
Louis Scirrottxr as treas-
urer.

M e m b e r s of both the
Clark Republican Club and
the township Republican
committee e n d o r s e d the
candidacy of William J.
Maguire and Donald T. Di-
Francesco for the Repub-
lican nomination for the
assembly seat from the
22nd district.
—- The endorsements came
at meetings .held on April
18 at Franklin State Bank_

-lirClark.MrrMaguireis a
township resident while his
runningmate is a Scotch
Plains citizen.

Jaycee-ette sale set
Rahway Jaycee - ettes

will hold their annual gar-
age sale on Wednesday,
May 14, at the home of
Mrs. Robert Abrams of
1_458 Church Street, Rah-
way. '. The sale, will begin.
at 10 a.m.-Coffee will be
served.

S t r e e t and Randall A.
Washburn of 254 Map le
Avenue.

—Glark-residents areMies-
Suzanne M. Carhart of 468
Westfield Avenue, M i s s
Margaret M. Ferrance of
box 845, Miss P a t r i c i a
Mary Moran of 62 Gertrude
Street and Miss Christine
K. Szczepanski, of 15 Hard-
ing Avenue.

Therapist at meeting

ik

Mrs. William Scank of
Cliffwood Beach held a
luncheon in honor of her
sister, Mrs. C. P. Wiet-

sical therapist from Clark,
attended a program entitled
"Electro-acutherapy in the
T r e a t m e n t of Multiple
Sclerosis, Parkinson's Di-
ueuui! and1 orrre? Dls- . Evaim, Mrs. L a u r a l l e "
nr r t f rg " gpnngr^frt fry f^n Mnnl, Mrn . WfHjnm Sr-rinl-_

Cutler, Me.
In attendance were Mrs.

John Batchek of Rahway,
Mrs. John Evans, Jr. of
Carteret, andMrs. Thomas

been deserved," he said.
"But they also know I will
fight for them against un-
fair—attack s-no-matter
where the attacks come
from."

Concerning mun ic ipa l
employes he said the
policy of requiring workers
to return city vehicles to
municipal parking. a r e a s
before going to lunch would
be eliminated to conserve
gasoline.

"Of course we are bound
to get complaints about a
city truck being parked in
front of someone's house,"
Mr." Hartnett said, "but
our first priority is to save
money."

By his order a freeze on
new street lights has been
•instituted to savu untiie

I'ouowlhg the rwo meet-
-ings a' movie concerning
the battleship New Jersey
was shown.

His certification came
on April 16. The course
wab under the auspices oT"

"'In"s'titute~clirecto'r~Rirarsh"air
S. Klein.

The" class was under the
medical direction of doctor

-A-.-A~einottr;xhlef-of-staff
of the eye institute and act-
ing chairman of the depart-
ment of ophthalmology at
the New Jersey College of
Medicine,

The p r i m e instructor
was doctor J. H. White,
chief of cornea service of
the institute and the col-
lege. Also instructing was
doctor William Grant, in-
structor of ophthalmology

^-at-the-college. ~~
In September of last year

the governor signed a bill
allowing funeral directors
to perform eye enuclea-
tions noting eyes have to be
removed between three to
six hours after death and
the time element often pre-
cludes the use of a physi-
cian.
"' It was estimated in a few
weeks about 170 funeral

^directors in the state will_
.receive " authorization to
perform the procedure.

The removed cornea, it
was said, should be trans-

._-.

David B. Crabiel

fecrjous hepatitis or syph-
ilis the eye cannot boused..

Those bclngcerriflpri.-infl -
trained in the program used
in their training procedure
a human cadaver and the
head of a sheep.

A - L . T .

'_''! y>"! '-'" O ' ; i"-

"..I ;- 1 j

IV. /-H

planted into a patient with-
in 24 hours of his death
and' never later than 48
hours. In the case of in-

National Academy of Acu- Jr. and Mrs. John Scank,
puncture of New York. all of Cllffwood Beach.

avu m
ci ty e lec t r ic h i ] l . .Hr

"GOOD'SCENTS

©

-DEL1V1RX-
^.-381-7100 86 Westfietd AvAr Clark

'Love those
Mtro-CrepCi
> Soles!

pies

are your doefs best friends!

oo-
Slip-on Hush Puppies* shoe.
The classic Duchess II with a

(it a prettyelastic braided band
to hold il snugly on your foot.-

MILLER SHOES

WE HONOR CHARGE CARDS

also begun personal checks
of telephone bills.

"We have a l ready
received reimbursement
for a case of abusing the
telephone- service and we
are proud of that because.

rtakent}ie
trouble to do it before," he
noted,

The cost involved was $5.
'Economy must be a way

of life in any good business
operation," Mr. Hartnett
said in explaining why he
a v o i d s using the word

l
—He-saidi-^It-muat-always-T
be considered in conjunc-
tion with the p r o d u c t

-produced-or—the-services
rendered."ered.

When he does d i s c u s s
economy Mr. Hartnett
always returns to the Im-
portance of m u n i c i p a l
employes and the pride
they have in their work.

Westfieldgirls

get gifts
Female graduaten of

-Westfield High School in
Westfleld-wlll-have-tirelr-

-opportunity to obtaiftafree

Martin's Fu rn i t u r e , 67
-WeutflcW--Avenue, • fclarle; •
from 10 a.m. t-n ft pnii'
today and tomorrow;

Limited time only . . . 3,600 S&H Green Stamps
free . . . when you buy 15 square yards or more

of any Armstrong Solarian" or Sundial" floor
between May 5 and June 14, 1975. They're the

"sunny floors that shine, without waxing-or-buffingr-
far longer than ordinary vinyl floors. per aquaro yard

MARTINS
OpenDally lOte 9

Saturday 'HJ 6

67 WESTRELD AVE

Othsr Holpful Sorvlcoi, CHRISTMAS CLU3
MONEY ORDER • TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS • GAS ElEC-

WAItt-BIUSCOllICTEO.

OUR MIDDLE NAME IS SERVICE!
We are not the largest in the area . . . but
that's good 'cause all our personnel from the
president on down are always ready to serve
you. And what's more you don't have to wa i t . .

. and wait and wait to be taken
care of!

GOOD REASONS TO BANK

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ( h » . i m m i end Rtgulor)/ CHRISTMAS
CLUB/ HOME MORTGAGE LOANS(Comlcvcllsn on4 Patnontnt)
/TRAVELERS CHECKS/ WE ACCEPT PAYMENT ON ALL
UTILITY BILLS/ CASH GOVERNMENT BONDS/ STUDENT
LOANS/ CHECK CASHING SERVICE/ PASSBOOK' LOAMS/
MONEY ORDERS-FREE OF CHARGE (To Account! Kolntaln-
I n j JIO0O. UUIBUU» Sal.)

SAVINGS NOW INSURED W £40,000 BY THE FSLIC

UNDEN'S OlOEST AND CLARK'S RR5T FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION

ntXTRARlTANItOA

MAIN OFFICE:
701 N. WOOD AVE.

UNDSN, NJ. tJHIII

BRANCH OFFICE:
1100 RARITAN ROAD

CLAKK. HJ. )S14)\1

— -- Wln^y> tiX tjn.n II
ftftOVLAftflAHX HOURSt MOM feraTMU*S.fa.m.t9la.a..Pau

l l P H I W '

Of F«88-PABKIM«-m OUR LOTI

-a-
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EXCELLENT CONDITION . . . In the Inman Heights
section oi Rahway . . . •! bedrooms. . . One bath . . .
Reasonable taxes . . . Finished basement.. . Swim-
ming pool, etornttc shed and gas drier all included . . .
$-!•},WO.

1520 Irving Street, , N.J. 388-1234

Rahway High Schoo l
baseball team m e m b e r s
will host the Comets of
Hillside tomorrow at Vet-
eran's Memorial Field at
3:45 p.m.

The Comets wonthcfirGt

meeting of the teams in a
national division, Watchung
conference game by the
score of 3-0. Joe Andreski
is expected to start on the
hill for the Indians.

On Monday afternoon,

NICE SETTING . . . 75 by 100 lot
In Clark . . . Good condition . . . 3
bedrooms . . . One bath.. .Garage.
. . Gas heating bill only ?250 a year
at current rates . . 1 "rlosod rear
porch . . . $47.^KI.

A BEAUTY...On One-Quarter of an Acre
. . .Reasonable Taxes.. .In GoodSection... j
Six Rooms...One and Half Baths... $53,900 j

1480 Srving St., Rahway, Ndr381-94Q0~

LARGE HOME . . . In
Rahway . . . Large den . , ,
4 bedrooms . . . 3 died
baths—. 1 nrp^ Ht rhpn
with dining area . . . 9 1/2
rooms in all . . . Very

IN CARTERET . . . Store and apartment . . . Store,
25 by 45, with a bath and 2 air conditioners . . . 5-
room apartment . . . 2-car garage . . . Taxes just
$940.95.

reasonable taxes . . . une
huge, finished room on~
third floor . . . Priced at
$62,500.

* • *
TOW" TAXES ".""'"".- TJusT
$821.70 . . . 3 bedrooms . .
2 baths . . . Built-in air
conditioning . . . New sash
windows, 220 wiring . . . In
business zone . , . $49,500.

* * •
JUST $25,000 . . . 3 bed-
rooms . . . One ba th . . . No
traffic street . . . 2-year-
old roof . . . Right near
transportation . . . Taxes
only $607.02 . ..Abargain.

1516 Irving St., Rahway, N.J. 388-0739

The Yankees and the
Reds continued to battle for
the lead last week in the
Clark recreation baseball
league. The Yankees gained

T <T slighr c dge~b$i;wljmlng~;
both their contests beating
Tho'Metsyand'Twlns." "'' _ _

John Murpliy U-U) edged
the-Mets 6—i.-DaveQuinn's

iclca.tBe3yny;
The Yanks also edged

the pitching of John Dis-
~pcnza (1-0)^ "

The Tigers moved into
third place on the strength
of two victories. They took
the Cubs 5-2 as Bill Jor-

\ dan -recorded diis second
win (2-0). Jordan struck
out 15 hitters.,

Jim Sharro also brought
his record to 2-0 defeating
the Dodgers . 9 -5 . Tom
Waidlich's two doub le s
paced tlie l o s e r s . The
Twins also dumped the
Dodgers 7-3 behind Nicky

NLoglisci (1-0) who did not
allow a hit.
... The Dodgers recorded

Officials study rules
Members of the officials

" ~ciuir'of Charles"! i~Bmvur
" School in Clark are study-

ing new baseball and soft-
ball rules. Alan Jones is

- clubpresidcntj-JimCcrcsa-
is vice president and Dave
Ticke" is "secretary-trea-
surer.

their only victory by ed-
ging the Giants 5-3 as Tom
Kovatch (1-3) recorded the
win. Pete Boettke and Tom
Waidlich paced the Dod-
-gcTS-with two hits each and
Mike McMahon led the los-
ers with Dvo.

THtrTntis—also-scorcd-
two -wins -last week. The
Cu6S'blagieiI.'"flie R e d s T F
S behind Wayne Irvine's

••^2=l>-pltcfaiTig-aiid the hit"-
ting of P e t e Dziedzic.
D

May 12, the team will travel
to Berkeley Heights to play
the Highlanders in another
conference contest. Rah-
way won the first meeting
of the teams.

Rahway b a s e b a i l e r s
came from behind to score
a 9-7 win over Union Cath-
olic Terriers on the losers
diamond in Fanwood.

The Terriers jumped off
to a four-run lead in the
last of the first. All were
u n e a r n e d . The Indians
came back in the fourth
and scored four dimes on
three Terrier errors.

Bill.Young and Mike Mika
had runs-batted-in singles.
Victor Kurylak was injured
in this game and will be
out for at least one week.

Rahway used three plt-
in John King started

butiwas-rcplaccd by Tom
Salagal in the third. Joe

Feinman weathered one
spot of trouble in the sixth
inning. The R e d s k i n s
loaded tlie bases with one
out but Feinman came up
with a strikeout and a pop
to kill the rally.

The win moved the
Comets Into second place
in tlie conference.

Dan Archer pitched well
for the Indians allowing
only nine hits, but his mates
made two errors behind
him. This was his fourth
loss with one win of tlie
season.

Larry Allman, a senior
outfielder, had a double,
Vic Kurylak hit for two
bases.

E a r l i e r tlie Plainfield
-Cardinals' handed the Rah-

way Indians their eighth
loss of the season by the

-score—of—i-0r

Fred Schmidt of ZIon
Lutheran took over the lead
in Rahway council of
churches bowling with a
high series of 640 and a
258 high game.

Trinity Methodist leads
the league by one game
over Zion Lutheran. Holy
Mountain's in third place,
seven games behind, fol-
lowed by Ebenezer, Second
Presbyterian, Second Bap-
tist, Roselle Baptist and
First Methodist.

• * •
In Rahway womens

church league bowling Zion
Lutheran no. 2 leads the
standings by one game over
Osceola. One and one-half
games behind is the Zion
Lutheran no. 1 followed in
order—by—first—Preeby Judiana-thia-seaaoar

Baseball umpire B i l l
Hoodrow is looking for men
to work the Union County
American Legion League
games this year.

Anyone interested should
contact Mr. Hoodrow at his
home at 162 West Scott
Avenue, Rahway.

Rahway post no. 5 of the
American Legion will again
sponsor a baseball team in
the Legion league.

• • •
Rahway r e c r e a t i o n

department personnel will
sponsor a team In the intra-
county baseball league this
summer.

• • *
Lfcĵ  Zolto of Rahway is

undefeated as a pitcher for
the-Montclalr StateCollege

The Crusaders of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark will travel
to the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood diamond for their next
baseball game on Saturday,
May. 10, at 1:30 p.m. This
will not be a conference
game.

The team will return
home on Monday, May 12,
to play the South Plainfield
Tigers and then hit the road
to Springfield on Wednes-
day, May 14, for the annual
game with the Bulldogs.

Cranford's Cougers re-
mained at the top of the
national division of the
Watchung conference with
a 5-4 win over the Clark-
Crusaders. The Cougers
came from- behind four
rimes to finally win on a

seventh-inning run.
The C o u g a r s tied the

game 4-4 with two runs in
the fifth inning. Jim
Sheehan and Bob Hahn
singled, with Sheehan scor-
ing when an error was
made on Hahn's hit.

Chuck Stevens followed
with a double to score Hahn.

With two out in the
seventh Stevens singled and
took second on an error.
After Guy F i n g e r m a n
walked Ed Carlin singled
home Stevens for the win.

This was C r a n f o r d ' s
sixth-straight win.

The Clark pitcher was
sophomore Mike Jasman.
Extra base hits by Cru-
saders were doubles by
Bob Smorol and Jim
Gryglel.

The C r u s a d e r s went
eight innings to score a
2-0 win over the Terriers
of Union Catholic In an
earlier match . Tom
Salvesen out pitched Tim
Decgan.

Sa lvesen blanked the
T e r r i e r s on two hits,
fanning four and walking
one.

Deegan hurled one-hit
ball for seven innings. In
the eighth John Jasinski
singled, stole second and
scored on Paul Kelleman's
single.

Kelleman's single stole
his way to third and came
home on a long sacrifice
fly by Paul Liddy. Deegan
struck out eight and didnot
issue a walk.

runs and two singles.
The other Cub win came

at the expense of the Astros
8-2. Irvine tossed a four
hitter for the win. The Reds
also edged the Astros 5-4
as George Amoruso (1-0)
recorded the victory.

The Astros did rebound
by beating the Giants 13-11.
Mike Dicosmo pitched (1-0)
and paced the offense with
three hits.

The final contest saw the
Twins defeat' the Tigers
4-1 behind the hurling of
Paul Bokoske (1-0).

League standings J
Team W-

Yankees 5
_Rcds_

tigers"
Cubs
Mets
Twins
Astros

Andreski began in the sixth.
The "• Winner "VaB^-s uijyil =

_whos_e_record_is__l-0.
Dave Thornton, a Rahway

resident, doubled for the
Terriers w h i l e Kur.ylak
tripled for the home squad.

Hillside's C o m e t s , be-
hind the seven-hit pitching
of Barry Feinman, downed
the Rahway Indians S-rOiaiL
national division, Watchung
conference game ar ("nmet
field in Hillside.

-nals-scorcd-threc-times in fpHnn no, 1 Mixed Team,
the top of tlie first on Trinity Methodist, First

"^arUiT~JiiCKsTJn^O'wffrfuTr~I3ii;abyiijilIaii iiu.-2-amhStr:
The first meeting of the r

"HoHday-TgrHoTTTr" i-.uni--rr§-

Armour's single.
Vic "Kurylak had three

,-hits, a triple to center
Ifield, a double to the flag
pole in left and a triple
between the left and center
fielders.

John Andreski lost his
third game of the season
allowed only six hits. He
shut out tlie Plainfielders
after the first and to the
seventh.

In this week's action high
games "v/ere" r o l l e d by
Youtha Beaver 174 and
Betty Singalewich with 169.

In league games there
were three sweeps, First
Presbyterian no. 1 over

Trinity "Methodist, Z ion
Lutheran no. 2 over rival
no. 1 squad and Osceola
over Mixed Team.

St. Paul's won 2-1 ovqr
First Presbyterian no. 2.

. Giants.._
Dodgers

annual 50-mile Freddie
"Spencer"" blcycle"""race~on"

July 4 was held at the
Claude H. Reed cultural
and recreation center this
week.

* * •
At Clark Lanes in the

Clark 875 league this week
Bob Venturella rolled a
high game of 256 in a 686

"set.
Bob Isley hit 240 in 652,

Bill Kranac 631, John
R a c k l e w i c z 620, Ted
Lambach 617, WillSricmer

• 617,-Herb Sanford 607, Bill
P e v a r n i k 605, Archie
Archinaco 604 and Rolf
Erlckson' 602. ~

Jhey say there
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B u r n victims will be
aided with the proceeds
from the basketball game
between the faculties of
Rahway Junior and Senior
High School on Friday, May
9, at 7:30 p.m. at the junior
high school gymnasium on
Kline Place.

The game will be spon-
sored by the student coun-
cils of both schools with
the assistance of local no.
33 of tlie Firemen'sMutual
Benevolent Association of
Rahway.

Proceeds will aid tlie
association drive to open
the bum treatment center
at St. Barnabas M e d i e a l
Center in Livingston. Tick-
ets will be on sale in both
•schools or may beobtained-

-tr-tfm—aseoc i atiun-m-ein -
—tiers.

CLARK GIRLS-
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Team standings
Pcewcc league

Team
M and N Gulf
Jaycce-ettes
Knights
Featherbed
Kaczmarck
VFW
Legion
Bukowiec

Note: Ramada and CEA
tied.

Major league
Drugs 2
Policcwives l
Bukowiec i
Carvel i
Yar's Stars o
Kiwanis o
O'Johnnies o

W
I
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

The Rahway Indians had
10 hits but the Clark Cru-
saders had 10 runs and so
they defeated the city nine
by 10-4.

Already in front 3-2 at
the start of the fourth inn-
ing, the Crusaders scored
five runs in the top of tlie
i n n i n g to put the g a m e
away. A fielder's choice
scored the second. J im
Grygiel belted a two-run
double and scored on Al
Rawdow's single.

The winning Clark pit-

cher was Bob Salveson,
for his third win in four
starts. He n e e d e d help
from Bob Fredricks in the
seventh.

The Clark record is 6-4
and 2-2 in the conference.

The Indians used three
p i t c h e r s , Joe Andreski,
Peter Kobran, who was the
loser with a record of 1-1,
and Danny Archer, who fin-
sihed the game.

Rahway s record is 4-11
and 1-4 in the conference.

\ '

The 14-tcam Clark adult
slow-pitch baseball league
opened play on April-28.

Richard F l a m i n i and
Walter Swierc, both Rah-
way High School soccer
coaches, attended the first
meeting of the New York
Cosmos' "Coaches' Kor-
ner" on April 14 at
Farcher's Grove in Union.

Gordon Bradley, coach of
the Cosmos, conducted the
meeting. A film of tlie first
North American S o c c e r
League championship game
of 1967 was shown.

The next meetini; of the
"Coaches' Korner'*"wlll be
on Monday, May 13, at7:30
p.m. at Farcher's Grove.
Those Interested in
the program may n

. StudyJifetime-sports

Acting municipal court
judge James T. Leonard
revoked Gyocrgy K. Vali's
driver's license for six
months last Thursday as
a punishment for driving
while his ability was im-
paired.

The resident of Linden
was also fined $50 and $10

in court costs.
Four individuals receiv-

ed careless driving con-
victions. Fined $20 and $10
in court costs were James
P. Cavcrly of 1035 Stone
Street, Elizabeth; Eliza-
beth Nowiak of 400
Birrhwood Road, Linden,
and Ralph Ilimne of ?(>1

Casino Avenue, Cranford.
Also fined for careless

driving was Walter B. Boor
of 39 Wadsworth Terrace,
<"ranford.

Clifford C. Paul of 44
George Street, Bloomfleld,
received a $20 fine and
was charged $10 in court

two. divisions.-
In Division no. 1 are

I he team'ot Jack h'nnls
TlVd Joe Ryan captured a

trophy with-a—ftcore "of -59-
in the opening day of the_

Individuals and groups
ranging from employees to
first nld sounds will hr-

were

Wenner. no. 37. takes a shot to the goal during action

No less than three no-
hit games were pitched
last week in the Clark rec-
reation b a s e ba 11 league.
Joining the select class
were a one hitter, a two
hitter and a four hitter in
a week during which the
pitchers were definitely in
command.

The Reds gained first
place winning both their
games. A sparkling no-
hit game by Jim Peterson
(1-0) hurling.

-The

l CLARK...
Ideal mother/daughter or professional

.IN_jXAR.Kir In rhp V.-ilipy Rn.irl m- lnrgp faintly hnmo , . .3 I/a hnthfl,. .2^
Section...Finished Basement...Large Eat- car garage... carpeting throughout...
In Kitchen.. .Central Air Conditioning... central a i r conditioning... gas hw/bb
Move-In Condition.. .Priced Right. heat . . . must be seen. . . priced right.

Brent Ave., Clark, EU. 382-3636

PLAYLAND
Fun For All Ages

Route "251 WTScotch Pteins

BASEBALL BATTING • GO CARTS

MINIATURE GOLF • ARCADE GAMES

• MANY ADULT & KIDDIE RIDES

BIRTHDAY PARTIS ARRANGED

This Ad Saves 50c for $1.00 Ticket Purchase §

Y a n k e e s Shared"
second place winning two
of three. Vince M u r p h y
(1-0) fired a 13 strike-out
no-hit game defeating the
Cubs 10-0.

In their other game, fea-
turing a pitching classic,
John Murphy and P e t e
Bottke of the D o d g e r s
dueled nine Innings in a
1-1 game.

Murphy recorded 17
.^strike outs. and. Bottke_13.

The Yankees scored DVO in
the 10th Inning to win 3-1
as Lance Erhard (1-0)

_nicked_up the-wininrelief,. •.
The D o d g e r s also

dropped a 6-5 decision to
the Astros. The Dodgers
had only one hit while Tony
DiCosmo (1-0), the third
Astro hurler, gained ~tftc~"
win.

The Mets, who s h a r e
second place, scored two
wins beating the Tigers

8-1. Dave Quigley (2-0)
fired a _no-hit game _and_
struck ""out 13 "BattersT
Quigley—a nd-4ack—Sheldon-
paced the attack with five
hits between them.

The Mets also defeated
tlie Astros 14-12. Bill
Lennan (1-0) was the win-
ner and Mike Rapp led the
offense with two hits and
outstanding defense in the
field. Tim Liehardus led
the losers with two hits.

The Giants split two
~weelC THE"

seventh won it.
action saw the

r u - -. ^ U J , between the Clark Lacrosse Club and Caldwell which the townshipboys won ia-3.
in the major leagucrof the { ^ m t h ^ l t h Haarmann set a club scoring record by making six goals.
American division in Clark ° .
Little7 Ueagu"e7~ThoSe"~ln- :

—tercstcd-should-contact dU-

After a 1-1 Erst period
the Carl H.Kumpflacrosse
team came on strong to
defeat Englewood Prepar-
atory School 13-5 on April

,.29-in. Englewood
Kurt Metz opened the

scoring" with "ah" unassisted"
first quarter goal. John

-Schneider—and—Rd-^rusk—
-owski-cach-added two more-
in the second period with
_solos_by-P-eter-Drummond

n—MonairaTr
ReunawKs ana u and"s
Chevron. In Division no. 2
are Muzzy's Raritan Ex-
xon, Taurus Tool, Wray's
Diggers, American Plumb-
ers, Corky's, Clark Rest
and Bombers.
• The regular season will

end on July 31 after each
team haspjayed 19 games.
The playoffs'"will" be held
during the weeks of August
4 and 11.

I , ^ K * J^ — ~~ LJ J 44*** BK^U r̂f J

( fir;i —C:° lonia--Country Cltih nvn finnan

Class A, J a m e s „ ̂  students of Charles honored at Rahway Hospital
~ during "National Hospital

' Vyytr,—'-Mny-H-17.- -.
Mnndny M.ny I?

ihe dinner wlUalsu he
attended by...staff members
nnt| phyfiir.inn.q frnm .rh
hil'

Murphy, 252 yards, class

Members of the board
-ofeducation of Union Coun-

gg
-behind-Bill Jordon's (1-0).

two hitter -and eight strike
outs. Home runs were
belted by the Tigers' Jim
S h a r r o and the Giants'
Charles Reina.

League standings
Team ' W L

Reds 3 0
Mets 3 1
Yankees 3 1

rector Michael A r n o 1 d at
382-4254 or" Chief'umpire
Bart Zucosky at 382-0203.

i * »
James "Squee" Scarpit-

to won-the pool on the Sate-
llite with a mackerel. The
ship is out of A t l a n t i c
Highlands.

• * *
In the weekly bowling

matches of the Catholic

games last
Giants defeated the Twins
2-1 behind Rickey Kiegel's
(1-0) four hitter 2-1. Bob
S u t t e r ' s bases-loaded
single in the last of the

Cuus
Tigers
Astros
Giants
Twins
Dodgers

of

The Ess-Jays captured
sixth place in the national

COLONIAL CAPE . . . 3 or 4 bed-
rooms . . . Aluminum siding . . .
Garage. • . , 1.5 baths • • • Lavatory
and shower in basement . . . a i r
conditioning . . .Excellentlooation
. . . Asking S41.9OO.

NEW . . . Quality-builtbi-level...
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths . . . Full
dining room , , /Caloric, built-in

-kitchen-;-.-i-PaneUed-rec-roo
Hot water, baseboard heat . . . 2-
car garage . . . 52,000 tax credit. . .
Realistically priced at $46,900.

1647 Irving Street, Rahway, N.J. 388-8400

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

j u n i o r Olympics girls '
basketball tournament in
New Orleans in a field of
22 squads.

The g i r l s who a r e
coaciuSTby hd lJalalano and"
Bob Di l lon , represented
New Jersey in the national
tournament intermediate
division.

Peggy Phelan of Mother
Seton Regional High School
in Clark brought home an
honorable mention in the
Miss AAU contest. .Gilda
Lameiras and Lor iKau-
chak, both of McManus Jun-
ior High School in Linden,
placed fifth and 11th r e s -

1 high scorer with a 202
, game.
2 Elaine Graney had a 201
3 and Barbara Andrade a 199

contest.
Team no. 4, led byKathy

Walsh, is still in first place
followed by Deanne M al-
ley 's-no. -5. team—Linda
McCarthy's no. 1 and Pat
Kosty's no. 12 teams are
tied for third.

pectlvely in the free-throw ^ a r k sionaker of Rahway
competition. member of the all-

^ o f L l v i n ^
High School in B e r k e l e y

Third period scoring was
— in- the-hands-of-Jeff -Pro-

cek as he whipped in three
unassisted tallies. Dean
Ercolano added two in the
fourth quarter and Schnei-
der brought his game total
to three on an assist from
Ron Foley.

Rich Geiger dominated
the faceoffs by winning 14
of 15. A tough defensive

~. . . . effort by Rich Cilento,;Mike -
Princeton' D*av"s'chool"l3-?5r="I0"al"sr::w! TITe^eltfalEir=tr3^s7rNurera7ziWnnnriiJ, Karlen, -Rob DufeEafrd Doug-

Clark L a c r o s s e Club
members turned in what
their coach described as
their finest performance

defensive effort of John
Gillespie, turned away 11
shots on the goal.

George Nucera led the
.- of the year by-defeating- -offense by-pumping in-four

lespie. Huff and Yack who
limited Madison to eight
shots on the goal.

Paglotus had three goals.
. Swlntek- had. two-and-Furi-

y l i L J J £ _ _
District no. 1 will hold a
m e e t i n g of the-athletic
committee on Wednesday,
May 14, at 8 p.m. at the
Keyes, Martin Building on
Mountain Avenue in Spring-
field.- The p u b l i c m a y
attend.

man, best-ball tournament
on April 26.

The team of John Romano
and Joe Komoroski were
second with 65. In action
for Uie-closest to the pin
the winners were second
hole, Robert Vetere, Jr.,
8 feet, 10 inches, and sixth
hole, Bill Morton, 1 foot,
4 inches.

Others were 13th hole,
C. Vigilante, 7 feet, 2 In-
ches and 16th hole, Edward
Ruotolo, 15 feet, 10 inches.

Longest drives of die day

WATCIIL'NG....
CONFERENCE

% .jMg_y:u:3s~~a5ii
D. Nick _ Quadreli,

II. «rewcf School in "Clark
wilj— r-RG-^-1-v-e-triUning-in-:

_tenhlg, handbalJLjiaddk-
h t t h f a

class
205 yards.

About 126 played a com-
pleted courses in the
opening-day tournament at
the club.

roller skating, bicycling,
golf arid canoeing during
May as part of a lifetime
sports program, according
to physical education in-
structor James R. Powers.

dent's and "captains' of firs t_
aid squads within the. hos-
pital's service area will be
honored at a dinner at tho
hospital. A film on hyper-
tension, "Without Warn-
ing," will be shown.

hospital's e m e r g e n c y
center and members of the

-hospital --s-oci-a-1-servict
jdcparnncnt. JJqctpr_Earie_
Rothebell. chairman of the
hospital's department of
medicine, will speak.

Members of the woman's
auxiliary of the hospital
will receive special re- jg-
nition at tlie auxiliary s

monthly board meeting at
the hospital on Tuesday,

Employees having from
Hve -to- 25 years-of-service-

-at—the—hospital—will-be-
.honored ar n special rprp-
mony at the hospital on-
Wodnesdny, May 14.
S e r v i c e pins will be
awarded. The employees
will be feted at a dinner in
the evening.

costs lor driving 50 miles
per hour in a 25-mphzorie.

For not having his driv-
er's l i c e n s e Robert E.
Guempel of 223 East Elm
Street, Linden, was fined
55 in court costs. A sim-
ilar fine was given to Pa-
trick J. Ansetta of 151 B
East Cherry Street, Car- "
teret.

A Scotch Plains resident
and township dweller each
received conditional dis-
charges for the possession
of less than 25 grams of
marijuana.

Melvin Ginsberg of 352
Orenda Circle, Westfield,
was fined-515-and-$5--In-:
court costs for - speeding. .
40 mph in a 25-mph zorie.

For following too closely
John F. Tuite of 1193 West

_cj?jy_ed_a_§ip_and.$5in cou rt
costs fine. ' ." _____!__

Micffele L^Stypa of_9£)i3
Rivervale Court, Scotch
Plains, was fined $15 and
$10 in court costs for
driving 50 mph ina25-mph
zone.

National division
Baseball standings

.- Team V.'
Cranford 4
Roselle 1
.CLARK. 2._
Hillside 2

-Berkeley Heights
RAHWAY

KITCHENS

O
CARPENTRY

Finished Basements
and Attics

Formica Tops

and Replacements

388-H079
Insured

5t's co Trip Custom Vm Supplies

ROM MUD TO WILD

Van Interiors and Supplies

~ SEATS • SUN ROOFS "WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. ROOF VENTS

i o r the Vanner's Meeds
If VJe Don't Move It, We Can Get It

MEMEIL, M.J.
Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

USED FOREIGN

ChU \PARTS

EnginesV

Transmissions

Body Parts

9070

Princeton was B division
champion last year.

Phillip Pearl, behind the

mann and Lee -.,< Bodnar, Tom Genna, John
ed two goals each. John
Bodnar set a club record
by recording five assists
in one game.

Also scoring for Clark
were Dave Furiness, Bob
Gillespie, Tom Genna, Al
Geissel and Mark Swintek.

. By a strong "combination"
- of -offensc-and-defensi? the—on-the-goal.— —

township boys overpowered Paglotus scored t h r e e
---Lawrcnccviilc^j?-1 i a ] H

The undefeated Mother ' " away"match.-Pearl turned r T r
away 15 shots. Geissel, Swintek and

Nucera, Gillespie, B i l l Tombs scored one each

Ercolano and Bill tombs
one each for the township
team.

Haarmann set a club rec-
ord by scoring six goals
while leading Clark past
Caldwell 15-3. The town-
ship defenKrterthe oppo-
sition . have only 15 tries

Sottos allowed only two
goals in the second half.

One of the t o u g h e s t
games for the Clark la-
crosse stars came on May
1 when the township boys
went to the top oFthe state
eighth - grade clubs by
squeaking past Pingry 6-5
in Hfllsfde._" " "~. ".

The Kumpf-boys-scored
five of their six in the first

-half with—single—goala-h

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Track, Cranford, home.

— Girls- -tennis,-Roselle,
away. ; :

Tomorrow
Baseball. Hillside, home.

g y
Heights, made the tourna-
ment all-star team.

Ihe squau is composed"
of girls from the Catholic
Youth Organization hoop
squad of St. John the Apos-
tle Roman Catholic Church
of Clark and Linden plus
girls from Arthur L. John-
son and Mother Seton Re-
gional High Schools and
other local schools.

Coach Patalano noted
assistance was given by
m e m b e r s of the Clark
board of education.

Seton girls, led by Adrienne
Swedler of Rahway who hit a „ _ . . , - .
homerun and^four singles, -}"Iuf£. andX>eanJrack_apear-._ for-tho.victors.

played against a New Yofk ^scored a 16-7 win over the h e a d e d ^ c l a r k defensive
all - star team at Battin Cardinals of St. Peter's
High School In Elizabeth on- of New'Brunswick-;—
April 30. The Setters won their

eighth win in nine starts
In girls ' tennis Rahway

lost to Linden 5-0.
# • *

Len Birenbaum rolled a
719 series to top the pin-
ners In the Clark Lanes
Suburban 875 league. He
rolled games of 236-235-
248.

Len Walko had 244 in a
691 series, Warren Griffin
636, Charlie Carter 631,
Mike Phillips 259-623, Al
Miller 610, Ralph Erick-

- son-258-607 and-AKheerlv
602.

by coasting past Holy Fam-
ily of Bayonne 12-4 on the
Setters' home field.

Cite bowling stars
Union County Bowling

Association officials se-
lected two Rahway resi-
dents for meritorious ser-
vice. They are Herbert
Schutt and Frank Delia
Ragione. Roman Ogier of
Clark was named t"o"th~e
veterans category.

The members will be
honored at a hall of fame
dinner on October 18 at
•the—Westwpod—fcounge—in-

ef for t . George Paglotus,
Haarmann and Bodnar each
s c o r e d two goa l s while
Geissel, G i l l e s p i e and

-Swintek—had— one—apieceT"
Behlnd four-goal per-,

formances by Gillespie and
Haarmann Clark destroyed
Madison 20-1. Strong on the
defense were Nucera, Gil-

OBEDIENCE
8 Week Course_.
s30

Baseball dance set

Clark Little League aux-
iliary members will hold
their annual dance on Sat-
urday, May 10, at the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wara liall-,--
6 Broadway, Clark. Tickets
will cost $7.50 a person.
For information telephone
Mrs. Steven Mehalick at
3R1-771Q nr MTR. Danipl

All Breeds

Classes

W E S T F I E L D

' Enroll How

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE

Call-687-2393

Schne ide r , Taylor anC
Drummong. Metz dumped
in a pair to open and close

. the-half for a, 5-2 Clark
lead.

Both teams scored in the
third period with Schneider
picking up his second score
of the day. Pingry came

-roarlng-back-with twu gualb
in the last period to come
within one goal of preserv-
ing an .unbeaten record.

It "was the first defeat a
Pingry squad suffered from
Clark players.

Drummond led the de-
fense with his best gamoof-
the year against the Pingry
high scorer. Also contri-
buting were Ron Shapiro
and Geiger plus goalie Neil
Esposito.

away.
Monday-

B a s e b a l l , B e r k e l e y
Heights, away.

Golf, Carteret, home.
Tuesday -

Baseball, Linden, home.
Track, Roselle, home.
•Softball Cranfnrd Bnmp.

lugs~-"Switches•- Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

[P.-220V Service

Boys' t enn i s , Scotch
Plains, home.

Wednesday
Girls' softball, Clark,

home.
Boys' t e n n i s , Union

Catholic, home.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Track, Roselle, homc^-
Golf, Roselle Catholic,

RAHWAY 368-3612

& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS

| BEST SELLERS
BIBLES

I CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3ooo Tin..)

53~1TCHERRY ST.
381-1770 --r - -

WEVEGOTTHE

It's

Jan-Ell
For -

Smart Fashions
At

•Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half SUea

1546 IRVING ST.
Kahway, N. J.

Ivy Storch
S&H Stampj
HandJ-Charjo

—JIM

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

FOUR BEDROOMS... 2.5 .Baths..Price
reduced to the 40'sew,Move •••Condition.

426 lake Ave., Coloilki,N.J. 382-7033

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

CLARK
LITTLE LEAGUE

Tomorrow
Tennis, Governor Liv-

ingston, away.
Girls' softball, Cran-

Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

IF NO A N S W t n CALL 4 4 2 - T I I 6

. FREE ESTIMATES
CortalBi - Llneu • Yard Goodj
U21 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

Baseball standings
mcrican-diviaioSUPPORT YOUR

BmniumJswdeJiieLQi HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER Lichardus at 382-1648. Saturday
13 aVebaTI7~5cotclf Plains

away, 1:30 p.m.
Track, Watchung confer-

ence, away, 1 p.m.
Monday

Baseball, South Plain-
field, home.

• Team
United
Elks
PBA
Fire Dept.
SETCO
HoJo •

DRAPERIES
AND

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

American Food
ELECTRIC CO.We DeliverDRUG STORE(Minimum Order 150 Gallons) Chinatown Famllv Dlnnef381.6240 "Watts My Une"

CARRY~~OTJ
FOOD SHOPPEOPEN EVERY DAY

The Complete Medical Center'

home.
Golf, New Jersey State

Interscholastlc A th l e t i c
Association, away.

Girls' Softbal l , St.
Thomas, home.

Tuesday
Track, Scotch Plains,

St. John 0
Minor league

First Aid . 2
Don's 1
B'nai B'rith 1
Vaccaro's 1
Mets 1
Bonaccorso 0

OPEN DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

Electrics!
Contractors

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS
388-1251 (Office) 756-6254 (Mights)

Complete Burner Service

150 VIZ. fnmon Ave., Rahway, fJ. J.

Canton House
RestaurantALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 4 DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN
PRESCRIPTIONS

House & Industrial
WiringPeewee league

Clippers 1 — 0 Tennis. HlllRidfi,away
Wednesday

Baseball, Springfield,

RAHWAY, N J.

elr-388-5839

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

Dairy
Empire
Chips 1349 OAK TREE RD.18£-W.-Main-Sty

Girls' softball; Rahway,
away. - - -•-

Deli King
Bonaccorso

National division
Major league

Hyatt 6
Gran Cent.
Legion
Federal
Kaczmarek
Friendly
Merit
V_EiV

"RXYMOND'E.
Railway

Italian American
"MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

RAHWAY JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL

Call Before You Fafl
For aFree Estimate

Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES
Tomorrow

Baseball i-
Tuesday

Baseball, HlUside Ave-
nue School of Cranford,
home.

Wednesday
Track," Terrill Avenue

School of Scotch Plains,
home.

FASHION EYEWBAR °
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Founded 1928
283-1009 D R A P E R I E S

MADE TO ORDER
ingr Repairing

Reupholstering

5 Hsors ef Furniture
Apply at the fViunicipd Building

LINOLEUM -CARPETS
FURNITURE • BEDDING

Minor league
Knights
Drugs -
Franklin
Shelly's

Westfield Avenue, Claris, N.J.

Tuesdays or Thursdays 10 A.M. to 3 P.PJl.

Parties-Weddings
Serving The Westfield Area Over 25 Years574 Route 27, Iselin

ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
MeetingSrDancesCome In and Browse

FOR MPID SCWICl ON •ALL TYPES OF FENCING INCLUDING STOCKADf 211 - 215 South Avenue, East FBEE ESTIMATES
100 AMP -

REGIONAL HIGH SCHQOL
Cranford, New Jersey'0701b

2~01/ 2760898

Leo s •
Dunkin'
IVamada
Kaczmarek

CHAKDUB BROS, DPK01S1EBY CO."Service Is OurJByword"ANTHONY LORDI SR.1 ̂ r S K E S 1 - A Y E - OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
WESTFIElD PARKING LOT

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAJLY and SAT. Tuesday
. Girls sof tba l l , " St.
Peter*s ' School of New, W.J.U7066

14B0 IHVINU STREETHlAHWAY, N. J.

n ——•—ri.5

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

IN RAHWAY ITS

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION

• Shrimp Scampi

Spaghetti
BorioN
Laiagna
Eggplant Parmiglano
Sond.ithei Ol All Kind!

Air-Conditioned
WE DELIVER

-att-smm-
FBEE PARKING IN REAR

956 ST GEORGES AV RAHWAY

FKEE E
Operated by the McColIey Family

SDMI WAV
NATIONAL VAN LIMB

Salon
388-269.9._

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. L IVod. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thurs. t Fri. 9-7:30
CLOSED MONDAY

PERMANENT HAVING
OUR5PECIALTJ?

Municipal Parking
In Roar of Shop

Alterations

Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

P.
Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

OVCT

And Still Anxious

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES -
CUTLERY, etc.

SHpeauora G
Custom Made-To-Order

O-Lugest-
thb srea
O Fitted In roar hone
O Giurutccd V7crh-

•omhlp '
o Ftont fnbrlo
0 Lowest prices

FREE ESTlr.lATB

FU 0-3351

Fashion Fabrics

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1690

Samuel J. Gnsuawoy

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Clark China
& Gallery

73 Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine CHna"
-Crystals, Hummels
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing
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PUBLIC NOTICE

, NOTICE OF
PENDING ORDINANCE

The ordinance published here-
with was Introduced and passed
upon flirt reading at a regular
meeting of tlie TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL of the TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK, in the County of
Union, New Jersey, held on
April 21, 1075. It will be
further considered for final pas-
sage after public hearing there-
on, nt a regular meeting of said
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL to be
held in the Municipal Building
In said Township on May 19,
1975, at 0 p.m., and during
the week prior to and up to and
Including the date of such meet-
ing, copies of said ordinance
will be made available at the
Clerk's Office in said Municipal
Building to the members of the
general public wiio shall re-
quest the same,

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

ORDINANCE DIRECT-
ING THE IMPROVE-
MENT OF A PORTION
OF LAKE AVENUE
IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF-CLARK.: IN.THE
COUNTY OF UNION,
NEWJERSEYrBYTHE

FOR SALE Ctennefh fill. Khun/Jr.,

HELP WANTED

Mature, Experienced Fur-
niture Deliveryman. Full
Time. Apply in Person.
M a r t i n s Furniture, 67

• Westfleld Ave., Clark.

PERSONNEL CLERK
Well - Organized, Good
Typing Skills, Able to Han-
dle Details. No Steno Re-
quired. Springfield Loca-
tion. Attractive Benefits
and Salary. Good Working
Conditions. ContactCharles
Bauman, Assistant Super-
intendent, Unian Count)'
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1, Mountain Ave-
nue, Springfield, N. J. Call
376-6300.

AVON
CALL FOR CONVENIENT
HOME INTERVIEW. If You
Have 4 Hours a Day to Sell
Famous. Products, Please
Gall 353-4880.

HELP WANTED

LABORERS - Loaders,
Material Handlers, Pack-
ers, Assembly Line Work-
ers

Work Days or Weeks
A-l TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave..Scotch Plain'
322-8302

WANTED TO RENT

FURNISHED ROOM
WANTED

For Responsible Woman In
The Clark-Rahwny Area.
Call 388-0715.

Rahway Elks
FLEA MARKET

122 W. Milton Ave.
Railway, N. J.

SATURDAY, MAY 10
Rain Date, May 17
9 A. M. to 4 P.M.

DEALER SPACE
AVAILABLE

For Info Call
GARRY GARDIN

383-1075

FOR SAL.F.

1969 - 650TriumphMotor-
cycle. Brand New Custom
Parts. Ridged Frame. Top
Half of Engine Reworked.
Looks Good, Runs Very
Well. Asking S1S00 or Best
Offer. Call Ray Between
5 .P.M. and 7 P.M. at
382-2799.

FLEA MARKET
St. John The Apostle CYO.
Corner Stiles St., Linden,
and Valley Rd., C l a r k .
May 17, 9 til 3. Raindate
May 24. Vendors and Pub-
lic W e l c o m e . Refresh-
ments Available. Fo r
Details Call 925-5891.

Kenneth M. Khun, Jr.,
19, of 1083 Baumann Court,
Rahway, was fatally injured
the night of Wednesday,
April 30, in a motorcycle
accident at St. George Ave-
nue and Garfield Street in
Linden.

He was pronounced dead
at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth.

Police said he was a
passenger on a motorcycle
driven by Sean McKnight,
20, of 6A Pacific Drive,
Winfield, which was trav-
eling on St. George Avenue
when it became involved in
a collision with an auto-
mobile driven by a Roselle
resident.

The motorcycle veered
out of control and struck a
parked automobile. Doth
youths were thrown off the
vehicle, police said.

Mr. McKnight suffered a
cut of the left leg. Mr.
Khun died about four hours-

later.
An autopsy was to be

performed at the" Scutzo
Funeral Home, 216 Palmer
Street, Elizabeth, a Union
County morgue.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Khun lived in Rahway all
his life.

He was employed as an
apprentice plumber for the
M a r z a n o Construction
Company in Newark.

Mr. Khun was a com-
municant of St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Church of
Rahway.

Surviving arc his par-
ents, Kenneth M. Khun.
Sr. and Mrs. Irene Bro-
zoski Khun, a sister, Miss
Michele Khun, at home and
Us paternal grandmother.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Thomas
F. Higgins Sons F u n e r a l
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,"

George M. Pariza, 58,
died Tuesday, April 29, in
St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth.

Born in Irvington, Mr.
Pariza lived 24 years in
Clark. He owned Ace Weld-
ing and Sheet Metal Com-
pany of Roselle Park for
nine years. Previously he
was a sheetmetal worker
for Gould and Eberhardt
Company of Irvington for

25 years.
A World War II navy

veteran, Mr. Pariza was
a charter member of John
L. Ruddy post no. 7363 of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Clark, ajid was
active in forming tlie Clark
Little League.

Surviving are his widow,
• Mrs. George M. (Evelyn
Harrwlg) Pariza and two
sons.

C O N C It F. T E_SIDE 1

WALKS AND APPUR-
T-ENANGES-Tl I MIEi:

S e r v i c e s were he ld
Monday, May 5, for Victor
J. Castagno, 61, of 213
West Milton Avenue, Rah-
way, who died Thursday,
May—1-,—in—St.—Barnabas—St-Mary!s-Roman-Gatholic

-Medical _Cen.ter/in. Living-.:. .Church.of.Rahway......
.~3ton__itex_a_lQnsJ_llne.ssJ _.uryivl.ng-ariL~is-»iL.o.w^

Born Jn _Bropkly_nJ_Mr. Mrs. Victor J. (Delia Tag-

lodge of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks,
the Rahway lodge of the
Loyal Order of Moose and
the Holy Name Society of

OF ASSESSMENTS
— ON THE PROPERTY

FRONTING THEREON
AND FOR THE FI-
NANCING OF SAID
IMPROVEMENT.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP CO UNCTI, OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF-CLARK,
IN THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION, NEW JERSEY (lot less
than two-thirds of all the mem-
ber- thereof affirmatively con-
curinK). AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

New concrete sidewalks to-
gether witli required appurten-
ances shall be constructed in
accordance with the plans and

Joseph J. Krupskl, 58,
of 115 Lindegar S t r e e t ,
Linden, died Sunday, May
4, in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Krupski lived 11 years in
Linden.

Mr. Krupski was a pipe-
fitter at Merck and Com- .
pany. Incorporated of Rah-
way for the past 26 years.
A World War II army vet-
eran, he was a member of
Clark post no. 328 of the
American Legion. He was a
communicant of St. Hed-
wig's Roman C a t h o l i c
Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mro. Joseph J. (Helen Daw-
ldowicz) Krupski, a son,
Theodore Krupski at home,
two daughters including
Mrs. Loretta Prachar of
Rahway, two brothers, two
sisters and two grandsons.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

&untlaysef¥ieew4U
gin at 11 a.m. The title of

-the sermon this week will
by "Adam and FallenMan?'"

iaroli) C as tag no, three ^Sunday school will con-
• i B ; » • » • , * . * * - L _ "

Basis to Fill-in When-Reg-
ular Staff Members arc
A b s e n t . Salary $22 Per
Day, Substantial Increase
After 10 Consecutive Days.
Union County Area. For
Application or Further In-
formation Contact Charles
Bauman, Asst. Supt., Union
County R e g i o n a l High
S c h o o l , Mountain Ave.,
Springfield. 376-6300.

ptmuc NOTICE

including the sum of $500 as the
down payment for said improve-
ment required by law and now

R e a s o n a b l e Rates." 388-" "vaTIck)"Ondrey, 74,"of"369

Av/rier of—tagno_of-Hah\wiy--wo-sTs—
letalig-L-B-a.SSg=Sft-ji~-n ^erff^ilFffifeir

Rahway-retiring about- two-—dren.

1776 Anytime.

RAHWAY JAYCEE-F TTES

MAY 14
10 A.M. to 3 r.M.

1458 Church St., Rahwnyj

Furniture, Toys, Bric-a-
Brac, Etc . Also Home
Baked Goods.

Coffee Will Be Served

provision in a previously adop-

'Cke °AvcnueEBrid£

wai-ks-now—es

for down payment or
il Improvement _p^ir^

lib. P_°!0__.._.-._.\..'.l_.

NOTICE OF
PENDING ORDINANCE

West Scott Avenue, Rah-
way, died Monday, May 5,
In the Cranford Health and
Extended Care Center in
Cranford after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Hazel Brook,
Pa., Mrs. Ondrey moved
to Rahway in 1937.

She was employed as an
electrical assembler b y
Airtron Company in Linden
for 10 years before retir-
ing in 1962.

Mrs. Ondrey was a com-
municant of St. M a r y ' s
Roman Catholic Church of

""RaEwa"y~"arid~_."menib"e"r~or
the Rahway Golden Age
Club.

Surviving are her hus-

Duncan L. Black, 57, of
18 Sunset Drive, Clark,
died Wednesday, April 30,
in Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Lyndhurst, Mr.
•Black lived in Rahway many
y e a r s before moving to
Clark in 1946.

He was employed as a
s a l e s representative for
the Penn Central Railroad
Company in Newark for 35
years.

Mr. Black was a World
War"lI~army"~vl>fe__ri~_-rv-~
ing-in the European theater
as staff sergeant. He was-
a member of Osceola Pres-

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. DuncanL, (RuthCook)
Black, three sons Includ-
ing Donald Black and Wil-'
liam Black, both at home,
a daughter, Ills parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E p h r a i m
Black of Rahway, three
brothers, George Black and
Donald Black of Rahway
and Robert Black of Clark,
four sisters, Mrs. James
H. (Jean) Plunkett, Mrs.
Harold (Lillian) Linnell and
Mrs. Margaret Skarda, all
of Rahway plus Mrs.Mich-

"aeT "TT" (NelHer~For<~" "oT
Glark.-an.d- two grandchil-
dren.

years ago.
Mr. Castagno was a

member of council no.1146
of the Knights of Columbus,
in Rahway, the Woodbridge

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed bytheLehrer -
Crabiel Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Avenue, Rah-
way.

all necessary grading and re-
Erading. nraveling and cross-
walks, and all work and ma-
ferlaTs m-ce-s'.'HT thtnrfor or-
incidental thereto.
SECTION 2.

The owner or owners of tlie
lands fronting and boardering
on said street described in Sec-
tion 1 hereof are hereby re-
quired to construct the said
sidewalks, appurtenances and
related structures on or in front
of said lands at his or their own
cost and expense in accordance
with the provisons of this or-
dinance.

In case any such owner or
owners of land shall not con-
struct the said sidewalks, ap-
purtenances and related struc-
tures on or in front of such
land within thirty days after
service on such owner or owners
of notice pursuant to Sections
40:65-2 to 40:05-5 of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey, the said
sidewalks, appurtenancosr and
related Blructur__ shall be con-
structed by the Township at
the expense of the owner or

SECTION 8.
For the financing of said side-

walk improvement and to meet
—«he-~par!-of-6ald-£10,500-app.

priation not provided for by
application hereundcr of saltl
down payment, negotiable bonds
of the Township are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued In the
principal amount $10,000 pur-
suant to tlie Local Bond Law
of New Jersey.

In anticipation of the issu-
ance of said bonds and to tem-
porarily finance said improve-
ment, negotiable notes of the
Township in a principal amount
not exceedin% $10,000 ore hcrc-

- by-authorized-to-be-issued-pur-
suant to and within the limita-
tions prescribed by said Law.
SECTION 9.

The following matters are
hereby determined, declared, re-
cited and stated:

Wim-waS-lntrOduc^-rnd-p^d----^aZ-l®Mr> Ondrey, two
upon first reading at a regular sons, three daughters in-
meeting of tho TOWNSHIP eluding .Mrs, .Francis E,
COUNCIL of the TOWNSHIP (Irene) McEIroy of Rah-

"fo_r~biuiiiu_s .

byterian Church ._in_CJark_
and Lafayette lodge no. 27

_of_the_..Free .and Accepted
Masons of Rahway.

I l A g . L i J l ? j v e r e
completed by the P e t t i t
FuneralJiome, 371 West
Milton Avenue, RaEway. "

S e r v i c e s were held
Thursday, May 1, for Mrs.
Edward J. (Ethel MJDeck,

-62, -of.-15Zl-Raritan-.Road,-
Clark, who died Monday,
April 28, in Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital in Elizabeth
after a brief illness.-••---• ------

Born-in-Ncw •Hampshlre,-
Mrs. Deck lived in Eliza-
beth—many- yeara—before-
movln;; rn Clnrk in 1043

Church in Clark and a past
m e m b e r of the Linden
chapter of the Order of the
-Eastern Star.

Mrs. Deck wasthewldow

Union, New Jersey, held on ing S t e p h e n Kovalick of
April 21, 1975. It will be Clark, a sister, 15 grand-
further considered for final pas- children and three great-
sage after public hearing there- g r a nd children
on, at a regular meeting of said

l ^ Z _ £ _ £ « _ £ - d e by *e Pettit Funeral
in said Township on May 19, H o m e . 3 7 1 W e s t M U t ° n

1975, at 8 p.m., and during
the week prior to and up to and
Including the date of such meet-
Ing, copies of said ordinance
will be made available at the
PWtr . flfTim ir/caTd Mnnifip:iT

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
d b h P i F l

• Avenue, Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE

..and alLas shown on. and in
i

(n) The said purpose des-
cribed In Section I of this
ordinance Is not a current ex-
pense and is "on improvement
which the Township may law-
fully make as a sidewalk Im-

_- ^ __._ _ _ _ provement and constitutes a
owners of Cue land O i m r t n Iocar^improvcmcnt~ 33 des- "
front of which tho improvement cribed and defined In said
Is made. Local Bond Law.
SECTION 4. (b) The cstimated-maximum

The-total cost of ail such side- amount of-bonds or-notes-to-
walks, appurtenances and re- be Issued for said purpose is
Iated structures constructed by $10,000.
the Township pursuant to Sec- (c) The estimated cost of"
tion 3 hereof shall be assessed said purpose Is $10,500, the
and paid for. by special assess- excess thereof over the said

to—be—levied—upon—tlie estimated—maximum—amount-
of bonds or notes to be Issued
therefor being the amount of
the said $500 down payment
for said purpose.

(d) The period of useful-
ness of said purpose, within
the limitations of said Local
Bond Law and according to
the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the
said bonds authorized by this
ordinance, Is ten (10) years.

(e) The supplemental debt
statement required by said
Law has been duly made and
filed in the office of the Town- -
ship Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof
has been filed In the office of
the Director of the Division
of Local Government Services

rtmttrt—of—Gom-

several properties f r o n t i n g
thereon in proportion to their
respective frontages thereon.

The number of annual install-
ments in which may be paid.the
said sidewalk assessments to be
levied on properties in front of
which the improvement is made
is five (5).
SECTION 5.

The owner of any land upon
which any such sidewalk assess-
ment shall have been made may
pay such assessment In the num-
ber of equal annual installments
hefcinabove determined;" "with
legal interest on the unpaid bal-
ance of said assessment. ' .

The first of said installments
shall be due and payable thirty
days after the confirmation of

Building to" the members otThe
general public who shall re-
quest the same.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

BOND ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF
LAKE AVENUE IN
AND BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK, IN
THE COUNTY OF UN-

_ ION, NEW JERSEY,
- A P P R O P R I A T I N G

$23 ,100 THEREFOR
AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE O F

— $22,000- B O N D S - O R
• N O T E S OF T H E

TOWNSHIP FOR FI-
NANCING SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COUNTJI_rOF"THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION.NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all the members there-
of affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

The Improvement described in
Section 3 of this bond ordinance
is hereby authorized as a gener-
al improvement to be made or
acquired by the Township of
Clark, in tlie County of Union,
New Jersey.

John Bevacqua, 75, of
55 Hillcrest Drive, Clark,
died Wednesday, April 30,
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness,-

speclficatloas therefor on file
In the office of. the Township
Clerk and hereby.approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to
be issued for said purpose
is 522,000.

(c) The estimated cost of
said purpose Is $23,100, the
excess thereof over the said
estimated maximum amount
of Trends or notes to be issued
therefor being the amount of
the said $1,100 down payment

SECTION 4. •
The following additional mat-

ters are hereby determined, de-
clare-, "rcclfcirandrfatep'f

(a) The said purpose des-
cribed in Section 3 of this
bond ordinance is not a cur-
rent expense and Is a prop-
erty or improvement which
the—Township" may ~!nwfully-
acquirc or make as a general
improvement, and no part
of the cost thereof has been .
or shall be specially assessed
on property specially bene-
fited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness
of said purpose within the
limitations of said Local Bond
Law, according to the reason-
able life thereof computed
from tlie date of said bond
authorized by this bond ordin-
ance, is ten (10) years.

For the_sald improvement CT_ _ <c> The supplemental debt
purpose stated In said Section """" statement'required—by-said"

the assessment and each subse-
-cnient -annual—installment—and-

interest shall be payable in each
successive year thereafter at the
time the first installment of tax
of said year shall be payable,
provided that any owner of land
so assessed shall have tlie priv-
ilege of paying the whole of any
assessment or any balance of in-

~m the D_poit
munity Alfalrs of the State of

3, there is hereby appropriated
the sum of $23,100 said sum
being inclusive of all appropria-
tions heretofore.made therefore
nnri Inrludinf the sum nf SI. 100

New Jersey, and such state-
ment shows that the gross
debt of the Township as de-
fined in said Law is Increased
by this ordinance by $10,000,
and the said obligations au-

• thortied by this bond ordin-
ance will. be within all debt

Law has been duly made and
filed in the office of the Town-
ship Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has
been filed in the office of the

as the down payment for said Director oi -flie"~DTvKron 01 "
-faipTuvuincnt or—purpose—re- Local-Government Services ln_

quired by law and now avail- the Department of Commun-
ity Affairs of the State of New
Jersey, and such statement
shows that the gross debt of
the Township as defined in
Raid Law Is increased by the
authorization of the bonds and
notes provided for in thi_

Law.
(f) The aggregate amount of

not exceeding $1,000 for Items
of expense permitted under
section 40A:2-20 of said Law
has been included in the esti-
mated cost of said improve-
ment or purpose.

<c~) Nothing will be con-
posed upon the arrearages of tributcd by the Township at

"-taxes "In" the Township and shall l a r S e t o Payment of the cost
be collected in the same manner o f s a l d sidewalk Improvement,
as provided by law for other o n d a° estimated amount of

—p33t-d_e-as-«_ment-;-3ueh-e9- lhc__Eeci?i.ljssessmentsJo_be_
segment shall remain a lien l c v l < ! d u P o a tte property
upon the land described there-"
in until the same with all Install-
ments and accrued interest

thereon at one time; in case any
such installment shall remain
unpaid for thirty days from and
after the time it shall become
due and payable, Uie whole as-
sessment or balance thereof
shall become and be immediate-
ly due and payable and shall

-draw inteiesl' ~t tlie rate im-

ffble therefor by virtue of pro-
vision in a previously adopted
budget or budgets of the Town-
ship for down payment or for
cspitsl __,provcr_ent purposes.
SECTION 2. . " "".

and the said obligations au-
thorized by this bond ordin-
ance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said
Law.

(d) An aggregate amount
not exceeding $2,500 for in-

levied upon the
. fronting en said-iraprovement

is $10,500.
SECTION 10.

Tlie full faith and credit of
the Township are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of -
the pilndp-1 of and Interest on

thcreon shall be paid and satis-
fied. Notwithstanding anything
herein to the contrary, the
Township shall liavu sui'li riutit
to~WalVe dcraUir__T~ayTS-~peT-—thc~said-obllga_o_s-anthOT_:«l-

by this ordinance.
Said obligations shall be di-

rect, unlimited ohlieatfo-- of
the Township, and the Township

;i~iMl—be" oollgnte-t-ta^ovy-ad'-
valorem t a x n upon all the tax-
able property within the Town-
ship for the payment of said
obligations and Interest thereon

mltted by low.
SECTION 6.

. All such sidewalks, appurtex.
... anew . and related- structures

shall be constructed In accord-
ance w'lth, and shall HI ~ an 're-
spects conform with, the plans
and specifications therefor which
are on file In the offlle of the

provement or purpose and to
meet the part'of said $23,100
appropriation not provided for
by application hereundcr of said
down payment, negotiable bonds
of the Township ore hereby au-
thorized to be Issued In the
principal amount of $22,000 pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law
of New Jersey.

In anticipation of the is-U
of said bonds and to temporarily
finance said improvement or

_purpose,jiegoUable notes of the
Township In a principal amount"

-not -e~ceedl~g-*3-,000-are-_.er»_-
by authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to ond within the limita-
tions prescribed by said. Law.
SECTION 3.

(0) The Improvement here-
by authorized and purpose for
the-financing-of—which-said-
obllgatfons are to be issued
Is the Improvement of Lake
Avenue In the Township from

" Oak "Ridge Road to the Lake
Avenue-Bridge—fay—the—con-—
structlon _-B_Q_3 of new _it&nn
water sewers and drains, with
required manholes, inlets,

obligation-,
iid.__il}__~L

tcrcst on said
-eofita—of— i&suiag-

tions, engineering costs ond
[eT~Tte"ms of I'Xpi'Iiyii llKtl'tr"

in and permitted under Sec-
tion 40A:2-20 of said Law may

-be-lncludod-a--part of the cnat
of said Improvement and Is

Italy, Mr. Be--
vacqua came.to the United
States in 1920 and settled
In Jersey City before mov-
ing to Clark In 1972.

He was employed as an
attendant in the Secaucus
State Hospital for 20 years
before retiring in 1958.

Mr. Bevacqua was a
communicant of St. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church of
Clark.

—StrryivinBfarerhi-rwidawx:
Mrs. John (Anna Scerbo)
Bevacqua, two sons includ-
ing Ivio B e v a c q u a with

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y T - C H A N C E R Y — D I V I S -
ION, UNION COUNTY, DOC-
KET NO. F-" 218-74.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, Plaintlil, versus
ROBERT HENRY, et als, Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF.
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-B, in the
Court House, In the City of

- Elizabeth,-New-Jersey ,7on Wed- -
ncsday, the 14th day of May
A.D., 1975, at two- o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel' of
land, situate, lying and being

~_r-_TC-Citr'-f"-taliwuy, In the—
.County ofJUnlon,jnjthe_Stato_
of New Jersey:

BEING known as lots 3, 4 and
5 in Block 690 as shown on the
Tax Assessment Map of the City
of Rahway.

The aforesaid premises are
more particularly described by
metes and bounds as follows: -

UEGINNING"af^"pbinn_'Ore—'-
northerly line of Laurel Place
(formerly Elm Place) distant
therein 150.0 feet easterly 9-
long the same, from its inter-
section with the easterly line of
Rcglna Avenue, and running
thence

(1) North 41 degrees 3 miri-

whom he resided, a broth-
er, a sister and two grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
•completed -by the P e t t i t
^TnTnof aTTToni o,—3 7-1—Wes F

Milton Avenue, Rahway.

She was a member of
Osceola P r e s b y t e r i a n

Flea market set
A flea market will be held

Saturday, May 10, at Rah-
way Sav ings Institution,
1500 Irving Street, Rahway,
beginning at noon. Pro-
ceeds will go to Pathroad,
a prison reform and re-
hnhilif^finn group. To mnk'p

of Edward Ĵ  Deck/
Surviving are four sons

including Leslie- Deck with
whom-shexesided,and-slx-
grandchildren.
—A-r-ra-aj em en-ts-were -

rn gyp. 20. A

~dr.en.iQ age 3.
Wednesday services will

start at 8 p.m. Child care
will be provided for chil-
dren to age 12.

A r a d i o series "The
Truth that Heals," may be
heart every Sunday over
stations WCBS, AM and
FM from New York City
at 6:15, WPAT from Pat-
erson at 7:15 and WBRW
from Somerville at 8 a.m.
The title of this week's
program will bc r " D i s - -
couraged? There Is a Light
at the End of the Tunnel."

The Rahway C h r i s t ! an
-Science-reading-room-is-
l o c a t e d ; _ a r 1469 Irving
Street. It is open Monday
through Friday from noon

"to 4-•piTn;:rThe--publlcrmay
visit—to—studyp-to-borrow -
or to purchase the King
James^vcrsion of the Bible,
"SHnnr-p nnrl Hpnlth wlrti

Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Rarltan Road, Clark.

Bert Oboz, 68, of 291
Rudolph Avenue, Rahway,
died Wednesday, April 30,
at the home of a friend in
North Plainfield.

Born in Peabody, Mass.,
Mr. Oboz resided in New-

Key to the Scriptures" or
any other Christian Science
literature.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

W o r s h i p services for
Mother's Day will be con-
ducted by reverend Lee R. ,
Bundgus, pastor, beginning
at 11 a.m.

Uo_ telephone 225-1352.
—..»-...

Miss Mabel E.Howe, 90,
of: the Birchwood Nursing
Home, formerly of Rahway-_

H a i L b d J S I T S T ^ i

the nursing home.
Miss Howe was a teacher

in the New York school

way in 1954.
He was employed as a

butcher for the Finast Sup-
ermarket in Plainfield, re-
tiring in 1972 a f t e r 25
years of service.

Mr. Oboz was a commun-
icant of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church of Railway.

He was an army veteran
of World War II.

the service. Junior h igh
school c h u r c h members
•will conduct a worship ser -
vice for church s c h o o l
members in Fellowship
hall.

The junior high school
fellowship meeting will be
on Monday at 4:30 p.m.

" A'tri'p"to the".Paper MilT
Playhouse in Millburn to
see "Cinderella" will be

y
brlef illness.

Born in New York City,
Miss Howe moved to Rah-

• way In 1950 and lived at
390 West Milton Avenue for
23 years, prior to entering

PUBLIC NOTICE

-ayetem for__TLyeaxB_ielor
retiring in 1950. She was
a member of the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Pettit Funeral
Home, 371 West Mi l t on
. Avenue, Rahway.

^^iirvlvlirgTreTBoiijG-ry—-ndertaken-by—4-year-old
Oboz, with whom he lived; nursery~sractents-on-Mon=
a daughter, two brothers, day and Tuesday.
a sister and one grandchild.

A r r a n g e m e n t s we're
completed by the Walter J.
Johnson FuneralHome, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

Circle no. 3 members
wilt-- gather--̂ on- Monday - at-
8 p.m. and circle no. 2
members on Wednesday at
9:30 a.m.

R e g i s t r a t i o n of pre-
school children for mld-

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h i s Ordinance published

herewith was Introduced at a
regular meeting of Municipal

I

PCA election tola
Members of the Rahway

Parent Coaches Associa-
tion will meet Tuesday,

h J

r:».. 'it. -.„„» „„* weeK classes wm .
City 76 meet set F r i d a y a t Q.3O a m_

of the Township of Clark. In the May 13 i n the Rahway Jun-
County of Union, State of New i o ~ mgb S c h o o l c a f e t e r i a .

Election of officers will be
the main meeting topic.

Jersey held Monday. April 21,
1975 and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after
public hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to be held
Monday, May 19, 1975 at 8 p.m.

EDWARD H. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk _

: Township of Clark"
AN ORDINANCE A-
MENDING AN ORDIN-
ANCE "CONCERNING
THE S E T T I N G OF

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR T H E C L A R K '
TOWNSHIP—S-W+M-
MING POOL."

BE IT ORDAINED by

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h i s Ordinance published

herewith was Introduced at a
Regular meeting of the" Council'
of the Township of Clark, In the
County of Union, Stale of New
Jersey held Monday, April 21,
1075, and will be further con-

_gldered for final passage after
public' hearing at a Regular

the

=•'""£ northerly
line of Laurel Place (formerly

-Etm-rPl-ce) 75HX) (cet to—er
• point; thence

(2) North 50 degrees 44 min-
ntps Writ 100 nn fret to n nolnt:'
thence

(Q) South 4 r degiecs 3 min—

Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Clark that the following
rates and charges be and the
same are hereby fixed _or mem-
bership In the Clark Township
Mnrjlclpar-Poolr - — - — — -

SECTION 1.
FAMILY RATES
$115.00 per season

SINGLE RATE
$57.50 per season

SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
$15.00 per season
-GUEST-BATE

Township of Clark to be held
Monday, May 19, 1975 at 8 pjn.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Township of Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND A R T I C L E

New events added to the
Rahway bicentennial itin-
erary will be discussed at
the Tuesday,May 13, meet-
ing of the mayor's bicen-
tennial committee in the
conference room of city
hall at 8 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h i s Ordinance published

herewith was introduced at a
regular meeting of Municipal
of the Township of Clark. In the
County of Union, State of New

•Jersey heid'Moniliij/, Apxil 21^
1975 and_wlll bê  further con-

"sldefed "for~flnol passage after
public hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to be held
Monday, May 19, 1075 at 8 p.m.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk '

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Railway

Morning services will be
held Saturday at 9 o'clock,
Sunday at 8:30 o'clock and
Monday at 7 o'clock.

The religious school will
convene today at 3:30p.m.,
Sunday at 10 a.m.andMon-
day and Wednesday at 3
p.m.

Late Friday evening ser -
vices wi l l commence at
8:30 o'clock with services
to mark "Synagogue Work-

lSbfch^lJibbJ
RubehstSn will conduct the

-services-and -preactrwhlle-
hazzan Solomon Sternberg
chants the liturgy. Oneg
shabbos will follow.

The junior congregation
will gather on Saturday at
10:30 a.m. -

$2.00 weekdays
nrothoriJcd-B-cst—

OF ORDINANCE NO.
72-9, ADOPTED JUNE
19, 1972, ENTITLED,
"AN O R D I N A N C E
CONCERNING DELE-
TIONS AND AMEND-
MENTS IN THE A-
M E R 1 C A N INSUR-

-ANCE-J-SSOCXAXlOJi-.
F I R E PREVENTION

"A" N "ORDINANCE""A"."
MENDING AN ORDIN-
ANCE CONCERNING
F E E S FOR POLICE
SERVICES AND A-
MENDING CHAPTER
17, ARTICLE 7, SEC-
TION 17-24 OF THE
"REVISED O R D I N -

gregat-onal meeting will be
held Wednesday at 8:30
p.m.

Those in adult education
will meet with the rabbi
tonight at 8 o'clock.

ZIONLUTHERAN

BE - I T - ORDAINED - b y - the-

the$3.00 weekends
per authorized guest Governing Body of the Town-

-RETAKE-OF-PICTURES rfrfp-i
$2.00 . Section 14.4 of Ordinance No.

. Sunday worship services
will be conducted by rev-

mate thereof.
'SECTION 5.

The full faith and credit of
the Township arc hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of
thejrlndrjal^fand[Jntcrcst _on_
the said obligations authorized
by this bond ordinance.

Said obligations shall be di-

ute3 West, 75.0 feet to a point;
:thence

(4) South 50 degrees 44 min-
utes East 100.0 feet to a point
Jn the northerly line of Laurel
Place (formerly Elm Place) the

accordance with'a survey pro-',
pared by Peter M. Kukan Sur-

"shall" be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the tax-
able property within the Town-
ship for the payment of said

approved.
Cln'rlr"n'n~'-ii^ hereby -wUhout-limitation.of- rate or a-

. ^ ^ - ^ l l ™ 1 1 ^ " ^ ; ^ obirgoU^ond^nJe^st £e»<~.the construction of new con
u ete Liu 1~> uu bu
of where none now exist, £n-

without limitation of rate or a—
mount.

i" commonly
.known. a_ No. 800 Laurel Pisco,
Rohway, Now. Jersey.

There Is due approximately'
$32,278.62 with interest from
December 10, 1974 and costs.

—-Tlii' 3hcrtrrTC5-rvc3-tliB right
to adjourn U1I3 sale.

SENIOR LIFE SAVING
COURSE

$10.00
JUNIOR LIFE SAVING

COURSE
$7.50

SWIMMING TEAM
MEM&EBSHIP .

.- . . .„ . -0£-_- -. .
SECTION 2 . ^

All ordinances or'Tarts"" if
ordinances lnconslsent with the
provisions of this ordinance

~7Z_>, adopted June 19, 1972. en-
titled "An Ordinance concern-
Ing deletions and amendments
in the American Insurance As-
sociation Fire Prevention Code,
1970 Edition" be and the same

pastor at 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday c h u r c h school

and matins will begin at
9:15 a.m. A spring festival
will be celebrated at the

follows:
CHARGES MADE FOR COP-

IES OF PUBLIC RECORDS: ,„.„.„„ n r «,„

of the Police Department*Tor C l t v a t 3:30 p.m."that dav
-the-fun-shing-of-photognrphs -The-ninth-p • - J —

t HIGH RISE BUILDINGS:
AutomaUc .prinklers or ap-

proved .flrc protecUoiLjyatem
shall be jcquired-throughoutall

-Hlgh.Rlse Buildings.---defined
£,<fh Ordinance "SMless of"
a r Z ' , h c ^ , o r construction •
n n™.5 Ordinance Is Intended

Police Department:
--$2.00—ior—each -'single face
copy; ~~~

--.$2,8Qrfor::nny-4Ti-Clv by 5
inch copy of a photograph of
tho scene of on accident;

?5.00 for any 8 Inch by 10
inch copy of G photograph 0:

-BCC-C 'uf~'uirncc![jg_t! ~

^ retread
<« 7 p.m. tomorrow

T h - n d , ^-P-m- Saturday.
llle_e-ghth_gfa<le«OTr_rr=

—marlon-class wiUb
Sd-—-r-w.-r^iabu-wm-oe-ijiari-
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. and
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.
„ , * o n Saturday there
_wiyje_a_ preparation dan*--
Inr iTrct- /-V.™™ _ " ^

-r—~ -

•^ot-xsa-TatO:--- ex-to«e——

This ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately upon adoption this Ordinance.

.by. the .Governing Body..of the . . This Ordlnonco shall .tfiko.ef-
~ '" - -- - n(j -pojj feet upon publication

W ^ W

anTrecord cfecfa ™»»»*sai Bering Mlf beMondayit

ThU Ordln»nc.-nali toKe'cf. ' ^ o - ^ , , "" ' :

• ~ ^ froir memEers will r e -

—• 1 1 1 ' ' n\eniDEr_ram-piinv - -
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EDITOR'S NOTE: .The following is the latest installment
in a continuing series of articles penned by local
clergymen. This week the family Is the topic of a ser-
mon by reverend Robert C. Powley, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church of Railway - - - -

The concept of the family has far-reaching impli-
cations. During 'Christian Family Week "May 4-11
many people will be focusing on trying to rediscover
the worth, value and future of the family. There are
those who say that the family as a basic unity of soci-
ety is no longer essential. Yet at the same time mar-
riage encounter groups, parent effectiveness training
experiences and family counseling centers are doiiw
a growing business. Where are we going and what are
our desires in terms of family?

It would appear although the survival of the family
Is being put to the test, there are those who yet find it
to be an essential element of social stability To be
born, raised, educated, given basic values and loved is
still best accomplished within the family setting. While
many have disagreed with the recent mass adoption of
Vietnamese orphans, a valid concern culturally speak-
ing, the desire to see children In a family setting still
drives many to open their homes and their families to
these victims of human tragedy. Right or wrong the
family instinct is still with us.

I t ( i s of further truth that we have alway expanded
the family concept to mean more than just a home
or basic- uniry nf ••Rnripry."SptrituaHy^h^geaHatteatty-

we have alway recognized earth contains a global
family. Peoples are Interrelated under the Creator,
God. God is our Father, and the Father of the whole
earthly family. We are related to one another across
national, racial and ethnic lines. There is the family
of nations. There is the brotherhood of man. We are
closer together as a global family more than ever
before in human history if only in terms of communi-
cation and travel time.

There is the whole spiritual, ecumenical, family
concept which continues to foster the view churches
are the body of Christ, His family. Thus on some of
the great issues facing the human family the churches
work together ecumenically, that is, in a family re-
lationship to seek ways of answering world hunger
human development and human tragedy.

The prayer which our Lord gave to the apostles
recognizes^ with the use of the first person plural pro-
noun "our" the common fatherhood of God, "Our Father,
who are In heaven." One of the most widely known
parables of Jesus, the prodigal son, deals with a family

• problem easily applicable to a single human family or
to the whole world family.

The prophet Malachi asks: "Have we not all one
Father? Has not one God created us? Why then are we
faithless to one another, profaning the covenant of our
fathers? The family, is it a concept which is to be
lost or one which is here to stay? It is a fundamental
question. The answer to it may well determine how

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

M o t h e r ' s . D a y will be
observed Sunday by having
women of the church par-
ticipate in the m o r n i n g
worship - beginning at 11
o'clock. Mrs. Eugene Fish
will give a message entitl-
ed 'Mother and the
Family."

Special recognition will
be given to mothers pre-
sent. S e r v i c e arrange-
ments are being made by
Mrs. Rosalie Downs and
Mrs. Donald Brewer
through "United Methodist
Women."

The monthly men-Ing of
the administrative K^ord
will be Wednesday

HOLY COM FORTTR
EPISCOPAI

Rahway

The feast of the ascen-
sion will be observed today
with a choral eucharist at
8 p.m. A receptioninhonor
af—the-rc t l r ing church
school superintendent will
fnllnw

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Suri_day after-
ascension will be observed

A cast of 50 parlshoners'
from Trinity United Meth-
odist Church of Rahway
will p r e s e n t a chancel
d r a m a arrangement of
"The Sound of Music" on
Friday, May 16.

The performance, which
will begin at 8 p.m., will
be given in the sanctuary
of the church at East Mil-
ton Avenue andMalnStreet.

The cost i n v o l v e d in
royalties and staging Is

_exj>ected to..be_cpver£d_bxa
iree- - -wi l l offering and
sponsors^ listed inra~pror
gram. ,

-.—Besides lighting-techni-
cians-and-costume workers -
main responsibility for the
play wa6 carried-by Mrs.
Paul N. Jewett, director,
plus Girard Decker and
Mrs . - G e r a l d Alvarez,
staging and music coordin-
ators.

~~—Rahway-

' Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with r e v e r e n d
H a r o l d E. Van Horn,
p a s t o r , officiating. His
sermon will be "They Call
Themselves a Family."

Sunday church s c h o o l
.will convene at 9:30 and
upper room Bible study at
9:40 a.m. There will be a
crib room and nursery care
at 11 a.m.

The Christian education
meeting will be on Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.

Rahway

Sunday worship service
and baptisms will com-
mence at 11 a.m. with rev-
erend Paul N. Jewett, pas-
tor, and William Yeager,

"assistant, officiating.
Sunday church school

will be at 9:30 and coffee
fellowship at 10:30 a.m.
The Methodist and junior
youth fellowships will
gather at 7 p.m.. that day.

Tomorrow there will be
a clothing demonstration
at 8 p.m.

On Saturday there will
be rehearsal for the music

Drive, Rahway, graduated
from recruit training at
the naval training center
in Orlando, Fla. He was
taught seamanship, mili-
tary regulations, fire fight-
ing, close-order drill, first
aid and navy history.

ilng prayer-antL,.-
church school at 10 and holy
e u c h a r i s t (trial rite) at
11:30 a.m.

Episcopal churchwomen
will sponsor a rummage
sale tomorrow from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m, in the church
undercroft.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular

meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held April 21, 1975, and will be fur-
ther considered for final passage after public hearing nt a regular
meeting of said Council of the Township of Clark to be held on
Monday, May 10, 1975 at 8 p.m.

_^__ _ _ EDWARD_R. PADUSNIAK
-plus-acts-I1OS. i and-2"Ot - - - ~ —" — Township Clerk"

istfs fe

A flea market will be
sponsored by members of
h d l f H h i

"Clark-

The maiii Sunday—wor-
ship -service will -be con-
ducted by reverend Joseph
D. Kucharik, pas tor , at
10:30 a.m.

Sunday school and oral
-review of- catechism- for
the confirmation class will
be at 9:15 ajn. The youth
choir will rehearse at 11:30
a.m. the same day.

There will be choir re-
hearsal tonight at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation c l a s s A
will assemble on Saturday
at 9:30 a.m. There will be
youth gxoup recreation at
11:30 a.m. the same day.

^ ^ p p
United M ethodist'Church of
Rahway on Saturday, May
10, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The sale will be con-
ducted in the church yard
and fellowship hall near
Oliver Street. A rummage
sale will be conducted in-
doors. Refreshments will
be available. Lunch" will be~
served from 10:30 a.m."to -
2:30 p.m.

Campaign events set
Parlor meetings will be

arranged in Rahway for the
"OTrxxent'United "Jewish-

Campaign. F u n d r a i s i n g
will also, get a boost from
synagogue func t i ons In
Clark.

hp Rnunrt of Music
1 to 3 p.m.

The Methodist m e n ' 6
supperwlli"ire" Tuesday at
6:45 p.m.

"The Sound of Music"
dress rehearsal will be

—Wednesday—from—6—to—9-
p.m. At 8 o'clock thatnight
there will be a finance
committee session.

. .FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will commence at9:45 a.m.
with reverend Orrin T.
Hardgrove, pastor, bring-
ing the morning message.

Church'Kchnnl'frvr r.hil-

Township-of-Clark -
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE DELINEATING
AND REGULATING USE AND BUILDING IN
FLOODTVAYS" AND FLOOD HAZARD AREAS
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY" AND RETITLING
THE ORDINANCE "STORM WATER CONTROL
AND FLOOD PLAIN ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP-OF CLARK,"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Town-
ship of Clark, In the County of Union, and State of New Jersey,
that an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance Delineating and Regu-
lating Use and Building In Flood Ways and Flood Hazard Areas
within the Township of Clark and State of New Jersey" be ond
the same Is hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTION I. SHORT TITLE
This Ordinance shall be known and may be cited as "The

Storm Water Control and Flood Plata Ordinance of the Town-
ship of Clark." •
SECTION 2. PURPORT;"ATTPPf>r'"T

Increase the water Burface elevation of the 100-year flood.
4. SITE PLAN REQUIREMENTS: No structure shall here-

after be constructed, substantially repaired, or altered within any
flood hazard area unless a Site Plan shall have been cubmittcd
to the Planning Board for Its review and approval.

Said Site Plan, shall, In addition to the Information required
under other ordinances, show the following Information:

(1) The existing and proposed contours.«t a contour Inter-
val of two (2) feet;

(2) The lowest elevation of th.e proposed floor, Including
basement, within any proposed structure;

(3) The layout of existing and proposed public streets
and the nature, extent and location of existing and proposed
utilities servicing, and to service, the premises in question;

(4) The elevation of any existing or proposed pumping
facilities and the nature, extent and location of existing ond
proposed utilities, serving, and to service, the premises in
question;

(5) The location of the proposed and existing buildings
on the site;

(0) The nature and extent of the construction nltcra.
tton3 or repairs;

<7) Proof of encroachment lines obtained;
(0) The extent of filling of the land if any;
(9) The proposed finished grade elevations at the cornora

of any structure or structures.
(10) The location, size and nature of all existing and

proposed drainage rights of way or casements and the loca-
tion, size and description of any lands to be dedicated to the
municipality or the county.

— - (11) The—location,-Elxo-and-naturc of the entire lot or
lots in question.and.[my.contiguous lots owned by the appll-
cant_or In which the applicant has direct or Indirect Interest.

-U2) The location, type and size of all existing and~~pro-
posed erosion and siltation control measures such as slope'
protection, soil stabllzatlon, sedimentation basins, sediment
traps, hendwnlls, aprons and~the Hke; and

(IS) Any andair'emef'Tnformraon^ra'a^aaTaTfeccisary""
to meet any of the requirements of tills Ordinance.
The Planning Board shall not approve any Site Plan required

In any flood hazard area unless and until it Is satisfied that the
following requirements have been met:

(1) No new facility is being Installed In any area'below
tlie 100-year fl»od level unless the facility will be flood-
proofed.

<2> Proper floodprooflng will be provided for any new
utilities below the level of the 100-year flood;

(3} Any structure, when built or altered can be occupied
without peril to the health or safety df the occupant;

'4) Any structure, built or altered, will not impede the
flow of surface waters through any river, stream, or other
•vntcrcourse, natural or artificial.

In cases of dought or uncertainty as to the exact limit
of the flood hazard area in a proposed development, the
Township Engineer may, upon the application and with the
consent of the landowner, determine the precise location of a.
flood hazard, area limit by close Inspection, field survey or
nlh/*i--_.fipprnpr|rctfi mnthnfj, nnH r.insp thp rnmp tn hp mnrlfpri
on the ground, notifying the landowner the Building Inspector,
and the Planning Board of the results thereof. ~~
5. PRE-EXISTING STRUCTURES AND USES (NON-CON-

FORMING USES): Pre-existing structures and uses and non-con-
forming uses arethose structure or land uses .which, existed on or
before the effective date of this Ordinance and may be permitted
to continue subject.to the fallowing conditions:

(1) If any pre-existing structure Is destroyed by any

O.SO to 0.70Neighborhood areas -
Residential; • „ . „ . „

Single-family areas °f ° 0™
Multi-units, detached _ 0.40 to 0.60
Multi-units" attached __ - - • "--""<>•«> *> <}•'='
Residential (suburban) ..__ <" 5 t 0 "•*"
Apartment dwelling areas 0 5 0 t 0 °-7u

Industrial:
Light areas 0-50 to 0.80
Heavy areas . . „ 0.60 to 0.80

Parks, cemeteries 0.10 to 0.25
Playgrounds 0-20 to 0.35

1 I- a

Railroad yard areas
Unimproved areas

SURFACE TYPE
streets:

Asphaltlc -.-
Concrete.. —
Brick . ... . . ...

Drive? and walks „

_ __ 0.20 to 0.40
0.10 toOJO-

0.70 to 0.95
0.80 to 0.95

..._ _ 0.70 to 0.85
._ _ 0.75 to 0.85

Roofs _ - -. 0.75 to 0.05
Lawns:,Sandy Soil:

Flat, 27. - . 0.05 to 0.10
Average, 2 to 7<1 0.10 to 0.15
Step. 7% .. 0.15 td 0.25

i-awns; Heavy soil:
Flat, 2% . 0.13 to 0.17
Average, 2 to 7% 0.18 to 0.22
Steep. .7% - •._0.25 to 0J5_
The range of coefficients for each land Use and sur-

face type reflects differences hi lnnri slope, intensity of.
development, amount of impervious surface, and degree
of ground'saturatioiTHue to antecedent precipitation?
(3) TEe" runoff cocfrrclclii3^h"airb"e~aelcrmlne"d~fori!!ich~"

slip fnr hnth pxktlnp nnH prp,po<:p|i rnnrt.lHnn<l " r f i 'M* dlf-
ference In the two Uiall be used to compute the volume of

f H
The volume for design is equal to the depth of the rainfall

s c h o o l staff meeting
7:30 p.m. on Monday.

The Christian education
series will be held Tues-
day at 8 p.m.

' - dren-and--adults~will-bc-atr It ls^hereD7JfduBd that the North Branch of the Rahway

PRAYERS

m

for

Trinity UnitetT

Methodist Church

E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.
Rahwny, N..J.

May 11, 1975

Mothers Day
11 A.M.

All Welcome

Nursery & Parking

Members of the Rosary
Society of St. Agnes' Roman
Catholic Church of Clark
will sponsor their flrstout-
door flea market andhobby
show on Saturday, May 10,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
affair willbeheldonchurch
grounds on Madison Hill
Road. •

Available for sale will be
live plants, h a n d m a d e
articles and baked goods.

Admission will be free.
• Parking and refreshments
will be available.

In case of rain the flea
market will be held on
Saturday, May 17.

Altar_ R o s a r y Society
members, of St. Thomas

"the~Apostie~ByzantinErRite—
Catholic Church, of Rah-
way will hold their annual
Chinese a u c t i o n in the
parish center on St. Geor-
ge Avenue on Wednesday,
May 14, at 7:30.pjn.

Chalrlady of the affair_
~ will be" Mrs. Paul btraka.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved. The p u b l i c was
Invited.

11 a.m.
A movie entitled "The

Clown of Freedom" will be
shown to members of the
Baptist youth fellowship on
Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

Tonight the Boy Scouts
will assemble at 7 o'clock

-.and-those in-thecholrand
Ruth circle at 8 o'clock.

"Delta Alpha" members
will meet Monday at noon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The sacrament of bap-
tism will be observed on
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. David
R. Black, student pastoral
a s s i s t a n t , will conduct

"morning worship.
Sunday church s c h o o l ,

adult Bible study and .the
baptism class of instruc-
tion will convene at 9:15
a.m.

A meeting of the Chris-
tian education committee
of session will be held today
at 7:30 p.m.

On Saturday the Alcohol-
ics Anonymous group will
gather at 8 p.m.

On Tuesday members of
Martha circle will assem-
ble at 1 and the fair steer-
ing committee at 7:30 p.m.

The fair workshop wUl be
held Wednesday • from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. The board

trustees meeting will

River, Robinson's Branch, Pumpkin Patch, and Its tributaries In
the Township of Clark, are subject to recurrent flooding, that
such flooding endangers life and damages public and private
property and facilities, that this condition is aggravated by de-
velopments and encroachments In the flood plain, and that the
most appropriate method of alleviating such condition Is through
regulation of such developments and encroachments.

It Is, therefore, determined that the special and paramount
public interest in the flood plain Justifies the regulation of prop-
erly located therein as provided in this Ordinance, which Is in _ ...__. „. . , ,
the exercise of the police power, of the municipality, for the pro- - t i l t h s or longer In tho flood fringe area after the effective date

meanjpinciuding-fioods, to-an-extent of fifty peiceut~ur inure—
of Its replacement cost at the time of destruction, it shall not
be reconstructed except in conformity with the provisions of
this Ordinance; and

(2) No pre-existing structure shall be moved, altered,
expanded, changed or enlargedrtmless a restricted use permit
has been applied for and received. This provision does not
apply to routine maintenance and repair provided that such
maintenance ond repair docs not Increase the flood damage
potential of the structure.

(3) No pre-existing use of land or structures shall be
modified so as to Increase its flood damage potential, unless
a restricted use permit has been applied for and received; and
• (4) The first "Initial" use of structures completed under
OS: -pnfvlslons- oi tnis section-shall bo considered-pre-existing
uses.

6. If actual construction of a structure Is under way on or
before the effective date of this Ordinance, then such constructicn
may be completed without a restricted use permit. Actual crh-
structlon is hereby defined to Include the placing of construct;,
materials in permanent position and fastened In a pcrmancn.
manner. The provisions of item one above shall apply to such
structures upon completion of construction.

7. Structures In the floodway abandoned for six consecutive
months-or-longer-and-structures-abandoned 1

(4) If the proposed development Is too small to warrant^"
professional engineering services or If the cost of securing
professional engineering services would impose an undue
economic hardship on the developer, the (Municipal) En-
gineer shall determine the required type and size of storm
water detention facilities. This would not guarantee adequate
performance of such systems since it is for the convenience
of the developer and Is based on conditions that may vary.

(51 In the case of detention facilities utilizing porous
media for ground absorption, such as drywells, porous pave-
ment; or the like, the volume of the porous media shall be
large enough to contain the total volume of rainfall excess
within the voids. Ground absorption systems shall be used
only where the infiltration rate of the receiving soil Is accept-
nble-as-determinecV-by-percolation-tMta-and-soil-boringsror 23
determined by the (Municipal) Engineer. _j?ro*visions shall be
made to contain the overflow of such systems onslte or to
surface drain the overflow in such a way as not to adversely

-affect-any-other-property.
—(C) 11 detention-facilities -Utilizing-surface- impoundment, -

such as detention basins or rooftop storage, are used, suffici-
ent volume to fully contain the total volume of rainfall excess
shall be provided. -The outlets of such facilities -shall be de-
signed to llmlt-the-maxlmum-dlscharge- rate of-6torm-water-
runoff to what occurs at the site under existing conditions

—and-filiall-dischargo-ln-such-a-way na not to .iriverscly affect —
anyothcr property. If rooftop storage Is proposed, the weight

—of tliu linuumidi'd matur un the—roof-shaH-bg-aecoantcd-for—
in the structural design of the building and the roof shall be
designed to provide maximum protection against leakage. If
earth berms or dikes arc used to create the impounding area,
they shall be adequately stabilized and the slopes protected
with vegetative cover, paving, or rip-rap to protect against
failure or breaching.

(7) If a combination of different storm water detention
techniques is used, combined volume of the systems shall be
large enough to fully contain the total volume of rainfall
excess.

(8) Storm water detention facilities shall be maintained
regularly by the owner to Insure continual functioning of the
systems at design capacity and to prevent the health hazards

tectlon of the persons and property of Its Inhabitants, and for the
preservation of the public health, safety and general welfare.

Among the purposes of this Ordinance arc:
(a) To prevent loss of life,
(bl To prevent installation of structures which Increase

flood heights,
(c) To prevent excessive property damage,
(d) To protect the public health,

-(c)To-rcduce public expenditures for emergency opera-
tions, evacuations, and restorations,

(f) To prevent damage to transportation and utility sys-
terns,

(g) To remove the impediment to community growth cre-
ated by current flooding, and

(h) To prevent further unwise development In unpro-
tected flood plains thus reducing future expenditures for
protective measures.
It Is also hereby found that the Federal Insurance Adminis-

trator has Identified the'flood plain area having special flood haz-
ards, and has provided water surface elevations for the 100 year
flood but has not provided data sufficient to identify the floodway.
SECTION 3. DEFINITIONS

1. FLOODWAY: Tho channel of a stream and portions of
the adjacent flood plain that carry the greater part of flood flow
at greater depths and velocities than do the other parts of the
flood plain, which constitute tho minimum area required for the
passage of flood flows without aggrevatlng flood conditions up-
stream and downstream, and that are necessary to preserve tho
natural regimen of the river.

Encroachment lines established by the Department shall be
considered to be the limits of the floodway for the purposes of
this Ordinance until such time as the floodway is further deslg-
nated on the "Flood "Hazard Map.'1

of this Ordinance, shall not qualify as pre-existing uses.
8. PROHIBITED USES: No person shall hereafter engage in

cause or permit other persons to engage in prohibited uses within
a delineated floodway. The following uses are expressly prohibited
In 0 delineated floodway:

(I) Placing, depositing or dumping any solid waste, gar-
bage, refuse,-trashrrubbish-or debris.-

T S I f t f C l i i L l . ' U . W i t h d t l i t l S b u i l d u p U U l l s 1 ; < t ; n ; m l v v j i l r r T n n i l C ; H M
shall water be allowed to remain in any facility long enough
to constitute a mosquito breeding, disease, or any other type
of health problem, it the liind containing the storm water de-
tention facility or facilities Is dedicated to the Municipality,
then, tho (Municipality) shall be responsible for maintenance.

(9) Detention and sediment and erosion control facilities
shall be designed In conformance with the "Standards for Soil
Erosion and Sediment Control in New Jersey" of the New
Jersey State Soil Conservation Committee and administered
by.the. Somerset-Union Soil. Conservation. Distrlct,.cicept-.
where.the (Municipal) Engineer has determined that conditions
peculiar to a certain site warrant exception: - •

(10) Sediment and erosion control measures shall be In-
stalled prior to any other site development, shall apply to all
aspects of the proposed development, and shall be in opera-
tion during all stages of development. Increased runoff and
sediment, resulting from modified soil and surface conditions
caused^ by the proposed development, shall be minimized andt

(2) Dumping or discarding untreated domestic sewage or
Industrial waste; cither solid or liquid;

(3) The storage or disposal of pesticides;
(4) The storage or processing of materials that are In

time a flooding buoyant, flammable or pxpinstvo;
(5) The storage or processing of hazardous materials that

could be Injurious In time of flooding to human animal or
plant life;

(6) The erections of structures for human occupancy;
The following uses are expressly prohibited within a deline-

ated flood fringe area:

(1) Placing, depositing or dumping any solid waste, gar-
bage, refuse, trash, rubbish or debris;

(2) Dumping or discharging untreated domestic sewage
or Industrial waste; either solid or liquid;

(3) The disposal of pesticides;
SECTION 5. STORM WATER CONTROL

No land area shall be developed by any person such that:
(1) The volume and/or rate of storm water runoff accur-

r lmjat the area' t r Increased over what occurs thereunder
existing conditions;

(2) The drainage of adjacent area Is adversely affected;
(3) Soil erosion during and after development Is in-

creased over what naturally occurs there;
'*' sou absorption and ground water recharge capacity

l idocroascdbeloht th d

wTiere possible", "re&Ined" onsfte.

SECTION 6. TIME LIMITS
The Planning Board shall act upon any Site Plan provided

for in Section 4, within sixty (GO) days of the date of the filing
thereof, or other extension of time agreed to by the applicant.

-Pailnre-of-the-Plannlng-Board-to-act-wlthln the time limit nr
limits shall be deemed an approval of any Site Plan submitted
under this Ordinance.

Planning Board disapproval shall include written findings
upon any Site Pbn element found contrary to the provisions or
Intent of this Ordinance.

SECTION 7. FLOOD INSURANCE
Flood Insurance, In accordance with the National Flood In-

surance Program of the United States Department of Housing and
Urban Development, shall be required for all development In the
flood plain.
SECTION 8. ISSUANCE OF PERMITS

No building permit shall be Issued by the Building Inspector
for any proposed structure or development to be located within
the Township of Clark unless the Planning Board shall have ap-
proved a Site Plan submitted-in-accordance with Section 4 and
which complies with all of the provisions of this Ordinance.

No Certificate of Occupancy shall be Issued by the Building
Inspector unless proof has-been submitted to him that all condi-
tions of Site Plan approval have been.fully compiled with.

-SEGT-ION-6.-APPEAL- — *

FLEA MARKET
"FLEA MARKET
9-AJvl. tO-6-PJd

at the
FIRST UNITED

W. Grand Avenue
Kahway, N.J. '

All tables will
contain Items from

members and friends
of the church.

-commence-at-7:30-ami-the 2rFtOOD" FRINGE AREAr-Thc-aTcircf thirflood plain-that oUhe-arca-li-docroascd-below-what occurs-there under-exfat.
Ruth c i rc le gathering with Is subject to flood flow at lesser depths and lower velocities than "B conditions; and

~ " ~ occurs In the floodway and that is delineated on tho flood map (5) The natural drainage pattern of tho area Is slgnlfl-
as "flood fringe area." "" "ntly altered.

3. FLOODPRQOEING: Floodprooflng shall embody those pro- In order to duplicate an nearly a3 possible natural drainage
cedurcs as detailed in the booklet "Introduction to Flood Proof- conditions, regulation and control of storm water runoff and
Ing" by John R. Scbaoffw, C«at«r o! Urban Studios, University erosion for any land urea"to be developed shall be through osslte

..of ChlT'g". rhimgp Tntnntq, rtf t\ri nrrpptAH «*qnM storm water detention" and/or ground-absorption systems which
rzrrrrrl- FLOOD H^7-»wr>-ARBA'-Th^(o«Bl-iir<-»-tneliHllne-hoth—feclV-de^b-Ut_arc.JoUiinUcdao.JhE.fnllnwln(!'

the floodway and the flood fringe area.
5. FLOOD PLAIN: Flood Plain as used In this Ordinance

shall have the Bame meaning as Flood Hazard Area as herein-
above defined.

C. THE DEPARTMENT: Wherever tho torm "Department" Is
used In this Ordinance, it shall mean the New Jcrsay Department
of Environmental Protection, Division of Water Resources.

SECTION 4. GENERAL REGULATIONS ' " _ _

hostess Mrs. Francis Du-
Beau at 8 p.m. that day.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rnhway

(1) Detention areas which may be depressions in narking
areas, cxacavated basins, basins created through use of curbs,
stabilized earth bcrms or dikes, or any other form of grading
which serves to temporarily impound and store water;

(2) Rooftop storage through temporary impoundment and
storage of storm water on flat or slightly pitched building
rooftops by use of drain outlets which restrict the storm water

runoff from the roof suface;
. . . . . . . . 1. ENCROACHMENT LINE: No new or enlarged use, build- l3TT>rywclIs or leeching basins which control storm water

_-.-i<-rom_Weanesaay,..May—Ing-or-structure; Including land-flU,-shall-be permitted within the runoff through ground absorpUoor«nd temporary.storage;
14, through Sunday, May gg0(] ha^nj a r c l l M designated on the Flood Hazard Map, unless (4) Porous asphaltic pavement, which preserves the natural
18, the eighth anniversary the applicant for the land use has obtained an encroachment per- ground absorption capacity of a site and provides a subsurface
of reverend Ealey With the mit frnm »in> TVpnHmnnt nnH mmpli™ fully with nil nt fhr- pm. reservoir-fnr temporary, storage of.storm-watgr;
church will be observed visions of this Ordinance.

Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with r e v e r e n d
James. W. Ealey, pastor,
officiating. His sermon will
be "It Runs In the Family."

Sunday c h u r c h school
-will cuiiVHiit: at 9r30 a.m.

_ IJjiny person shall bo aggrieved by the action of the Planning
Board or Building Inspector, appeaTin writing td~the Township
Council may be taken within ten (10) days after the date of such
action.

The Township Council shall fix and notify the appellant of a
time and place for a public hearing on said appeal, and the appell-
ant shall cause notice of such hearing to be published In the

.official n^vmpapcr of the Tmnishlp of Clark at least ten U0> days
prior to the hearing.

•• AH-p4rtie»-in-lnterest~shsll-be-afIorded-an opportunity to-be-
heard thereat.

After such hearing, the Township Council shall affirm or re-
verse the action of the Planning Board stating Its findings and
reasons for its action, and a written copy of such action shall be
given to the appellant.

SECTION 10. FLOOD HAZARD MAP
For the purpose of this Ordinance, the Township of Clark Is

hereby divided Into two areas to be known and designated as
follows on a map enuued "Department or Housing ana Urban
n^vplnnmpnt, F l A FlnnH HnTr>rH nnri TinnnHnry Mnp" Hptpd TTp-
cember 23, 1071: and Its revision entitled "Interim Map Revision"
dated July 1, 1974:

-TLOOD-HAZAED-AREA _ .

"wTHmigKtly services Bc-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock.
There will be a different
speaker each night.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

n» - SCIENCE

X-' ' AND GASOLINE

j \ SUPPLY

DIAL 388-5100
Ppft FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

. AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

IEADING ROOM
1469 Irving St.
Rohway, H.J.

Noon 16 ATM.

2. FLOODWAY: No use, building or structure, including land-
fill shall be permitted within the floodway_arca set by the en-
croachment lines, except that any of the following uses shall be
permitted within a floodway to extent and under such conditions -
as they would also be permitted by the Zoning Ordinance and
other ordinances In the zono in which the caid areas are located:

(a) Agricultural use In the nature of farming, grating,
UvestocXraTsTngrholilcullurcrnursefrcs and forcsfry;

(h)JttccreaUonal uses In tho nature of park, playgrounds,
golf courses, boat landings, docks, picnic grounds, wild life
preserves and outdoor shooting ranges;

(5) Any system of porous media, such as gravel trenches
drained by porous wall or perforated pipe, wBch temporarily
store and dissipate storm water through ground absorption;
and

(0) Any combination of the above mentioned techniques
which serve to limit storm water runoff from a given site
to what presently occurs there.
DESIGN OF STORM WATER DETENTION FACILITIES:

NON-FLOOD HAZARD AREA

(1) Storm water detention facilities shall be designed to
contain an amount equal to the increase in-volumc of run-
off which' would result from development of any site.

The volume or runoff shall be computed on the basis of
~—<c^Commerclal-ii5e»;ln thenature-of-perklng-arearlaBding——the-total-Talnfall-whlch-produced-the-Flood-of Record-for-the-

glriparand railroad t r a c U , . . — . - . —:—-——r-—:———arcaTfavolvcd.' and shnll-he equivalent to the rainfall excess.
3. FLOOD FP.INGE AREA: When an encroachment line is o s Previously defined. The total rainfall which produced the

obtained for a particular parcel of land and proper evidence of F l o o d o f R «ord shall be determined from records of the
its approval thereof Is presented to the Planning Board a use, United States Department of Commerce, National Weather
building or structure, including landfill, that Is not in the flood Service; _j

' "" " - - - - - -t2r-Ttre-rainfall

SECTION 11. SEPARABILITY
If any provisions of this Ordinance shall be adjudged In-

valid, by any court of competent jurisdiction such adjudication '
shall not affect that validity of the remaining provisions, which
shall be deemed acrvcrable-thci efj oni—

SECTION 12. DESIGNATION OF ORDINANCE
THc~Pfovisio"nT"^f"thls'OrdinancT"shall be Inserted iiTthc

Revised Ordinances of the Township of Clark, New Jersey, 1006,
and designated as Chapter 26.

SECTION 13. APPLICABILITY • • • - - -
— :^^Thir^cUpaTice^^all

laws, ordinances or codes.
ir1uvi;r anyiogfUctlng

way, atiatl bu permitted wltSIn a lloobTTflHgo area to the extent
and under such conditions as they would also be permitted by the

"Zoning Oi^lfian6e~and"otherTi3£njiice«"In tficTibmf In which tho
—s»ld-paroel-li -looted, provided th«t oil rraldrattBj structures

shall have the lowest floor, Including basement, elevated to or
above thq leve] of .{he JOO-year flood; and provided, that all HOD-
residential structural «h«U hnvn thn inigArt «i.v,r; tnfludlnq

d lOfr fld^,?J^ll&J^?t:*!.M''*I-*?oirrt>«* •: -Downtown-«*«

Titratr-be-
using accepted, published runoff coefficient* which reflect
land use and topography. Acceptable" runoff cocfficlent3"~cu"r~
rently-ln practice Include, nu ta reno t limited to, the follow-
ing: _ . -
. . LAND USE TYPE — • • . . - RUNOFF^.©EFFICIENTS-

•Bualneasf-

SECTION 14. PENALTY-
Any' person, firm or corporation who or which shall violate

any provision of this Ordinance shall be liable to a fins not cx-

a term not exceeding Ninety (00) dayo, or both, and each day In
-whlch-6Ucli violation conUnu£s shall-conatilute B sejiarato vfola- -
_ tlon.or offense. ._... . i. ... _____ ..

SECTION 15. WHEN EFFECTIVE
- This Ordinance shall'take effect Immediately tlp'oh'final passage
-end-pubUcaUon-a»-re<iuired-by-law^—— —

, t e level of .the lOfrwmr. flood,, whoa
with.il! nthrr >Tl»lng.md-«»ttrt0«fcfl~iBe3r-wiH-imt

» _ - ^ 0.70 to 0.95
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RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

I m not a 'wise guy,' Brunswick, was fined $25
that s my real name,' may and $10 in court costs for
nave been the reply of Rob- leaving the scene of an
ert Cabbagcstalk after be- accident,
ing stopped in Rahway for
speeding 46 miles per hour

-In a 25-mph zone.
.Acting municipal court

judge Andrew Galowit fined
the Elizabeth resident $20
and $10 in court costs.

A first degree murder
charge was brought against
Arthur Morris of-JS5 East
Hazelwood Avenue, Rah-
way. The charge was in-
itiated following the death
of Cha r l e s Singleton in
Rahway Hospital from knife
wounds. The case will be

1 -at-a-higher- court.
Leonard Everly of 54

Jayceki_ AYjenue, North

Richard A. Frank re-
ceived three fines of $15'
and $10 in court cos ts
for using a city gasoline
s ta t ion as a means of
avoiding a red light."

A red light violation cost
William A. Davis of 111
Pine Street, Colonia, $25
and $10 in court costs.

For driving carelessly
and for not carrying his
driver's license Frank J.
Taylor of 1749 Park Street,
Rahway, was fined a total
of $35.

Four speeders were giv-
en fines ranging from $25
to $10. Receiving fines

were Michael Cohen of 124
Fordham Drive, Matawan;
Walter P. Manis of 1.339
Belleview Avenue, Plain-
field; Joseph R. Petrosky
of 817 Monmouth Avenue,
Linden, and James Quar-
t a r a n o of 15 Brookside
Terrace, Clark.

The case against Deb-
orah Van Ordcn of 1046
Cross Avenue, Elizabeth,
was turned over to the
Union County prosecutor's
office. She is charged with
the possession of a stolen
automobile.

An assault and battery
conviction cost R i c h a r d
M a z o n of 1567 Lennox
Place, Rahway, $50 and
$10 in court costs.

A Linden resident was

USE OUR IAYAWAY PLAN

QUALITY JEWELRY FROM

"Rahway's Oldest Established Jeweler"

8 4 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY; N7J.
388-1667

r./r'-.^^^^jiwwKio^1!^Wfl^X^fit^f\'^7v-.TM"r-^'^'^tfi^i-U^-.

ting on the automobile of
another city resident on
several occasions during
the past year.

Receiving the fines were
Gary Corson of 2287 Whit-
tier Street, Rahway, and
James Saplenza of 2276
Allen Street, Rahway.

For reportedly cashing
bad checks James A. Brown
of 1112 McCardlessStreet,
Linden, had his case turned
over to die Union County
prosecutor's office.

Edward Gerald of New
York City spent six days
in jail for assault and bat-
tery.

For contributing to the
delinquency of a minor
Daniel Ilalsey of 1171 7D
Main Street, Rahway, was
hHrl fnr tliC nnjnn_rniint-y_

.= court In Fli7nhrrli, Ho

Nature talks, hikes and plants, minerals and ani-
plans for a horse show mals.
were among die announce-
ments made by officials of
the Union County park
commission.

Organized nature talksg
along trails in the vicinity
f h T i l i d d

Half-hour nature talks
for children will be given
at 4 p.m. from Monday
through Thursday, May 12-
15. The subject will be the
fourth part of "Plants of
h W h "of the T/TttilEide nature and the Watchung."

LEARNING BY DOING ... Food service students from
Rahway High School became teachers for a day as they
helped special education pupils from Madison School
prepare and bake cookies. The special students were
from Dennis Shockley's class. Dorren Walsh, right,
helped Peggy Glagola through one tricky step.

. science center in the Wat-
chung Reservation will be
held Sunday, May 11, be-
ginning at 2 p.m.

Donald W. Mayer, Trail-
side director, and mem-
b h

At the Trailside planet-
arium the program on Sun-
day at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. will
concern observing equip-

' ment and methods for ama-
teur a s t r o n o m e r s . The

bers of his staff will lead program will be repeated
groups of 10 to 15 persons °n Wednesday, May 14, at
along the trails giving gen-
eral ident i f ica t ion of

8 p.m.
A workshop on some of

the wild edible plants will
be conducted for a limited
number of participants at
the center on Saturdays,
May 24 and 31 and June 7
and 14, from 9:30 a.m. to
noon.

Route no. 17 at 9:30. a.m.
The South Mountain six-
mile ramble will begin at
9:30 a.m. at the Mayapple
Hill parking lot off North-
field Avenue.

On Sunday, May 11, a
10-mile hike in Harrlman
State Park inNcw York will
be from Silvermine Lake
over Stockbridge Mountain
on what were said to he
seldom traveled trails.

The hikers -wllT meet at
the Packanack Wayne shop-
ping mall at 8:30 a.m. or
at the Sloatsburg, New
York, municipal building
parking lot at 9:30 a.m.

-A—mfljor-pTOYision-of-a—of-
ars'o^rgeTwruTSc^^^OP^ not i n s u r e ^ S ^ X ^ t o ŝm !

A six-mile ramble in the
Watchung Reservation will
begin at 10 a.m. on Sunday
at 16 William Street, Sum- '
mit, one block from Over-

, The assistant- director -look-Hospital!. A 26-milc—
>f—T-railside-wlU-conduct—bike ride will also be held

the workshop. Participat- Sunday beginning at 10 a.m.
Inj individuals g i n i^' ar rhr Prrsbyixrian-Ghurch

-parking-lot-in-PluckeirUn.
y

gcnda-anil-thc—gr-eat-eugge-in-ettizen-in-
-1030--which-rr'rpnrly-prisq-- --nnniTP -nf -rrrr-tnn nf-rhr>--"trniTTnmpnnn lo-Tal" govern The 42nd annual Wat-

Wmrilir?;icTmghToT9To—ed-the-assemMy-more-than—mc mnn v.-i 11 -ftr ntiutuu- --chung-tre

Rosellc Street, Lin'
slappod with a $100 fine for

_. 76 Central Ave-., Clark
Gdn. State Pkwy. Exit 135

h.is .ivdil.ibir

tlie possession of s t o l e n
property. He was also fined
$20 in court costs.

Rodrigo Jose Murill and
Gorardo Bedoye, both of
1260 Fulton Street, Rahway,
were each held for tlie al-
leged possession of a con-
trolled d a n g e r o u s sub-
stance.

Free film offered

15 months after itsintro-
is a requirement

for adequate notice of
meetings of public bodies.

The inclusion of this sec-
tion, absent from the exist-
ing open' meet ings law
intended for repeal by'the
act, should increase citi-
zen awareness of and par-
ticipation In local and state
governmenta l affairs,
claimed a New Jersey Tax-
p a y e r s Associat ion
spokesman.

He said tlie much amend-,
ed legislation mandates
that all regular, special or

a
for such announcements.

In addition, he said, no-
tice of the meeting would
be forwarded to at least
two newspapers which
members of the body con-
cerned thinkwouldhave the
greatest likelihood of in-
forming the citizens in the
jurisdictional area of the
public body of such meet-
ings. The notice would not
need to be a legal adver-
tisement.

Statement of notice would
have to be entered into the
minutes of every meeting,

meetings and could not get
the information will be submitted
gone.

in person at
Trailside. There will be a
$2 charge.

A_hike .over.theJIuxedo,
New York, circular area
and a ramble through the
South Mountain Reserva-
tion will be held by mem-
bers ' of the Union County
Hiking Club on Saturday,
May 10.

The former seven-mile
hike will begin at the Tux-
edo r a i l r o a d station on

show will be conducted at_
-Watchung- stable' on Glen-"

side Avenue in Summit be-
ginning on Friday evening,
May 23, at 4 p.m. and con-
tinuing on the next two days,
May.24-and.25..

The first Saturday and
Sunday events will be called
at 9 a.m. The Doug Bailey
memorial trophy will be
awarded to the winning sen-
ior troop team of three.

Richard S. Perry was
appointed assistant super-
intendent of recreation by
the commissioners.

Miss Catherine Patla of

° SHOWERS
o WEDDINGS

o BAR MITZVAHS

o BIRTHDAYS and

o BUSINESS PARTIES

For Any Affair
Large or Small

Beautiful facilities
Ideal location
Pricod right

C.ill Mr. Kennedy

T}!e-Rahway i>ubli<X-Li-- r e s c h c ^ u l e d meetlngs of the taxpayers spokesman 870 West̂  Lake__Avenue
Jif ary"'film"series will fea- "T>ukUc-bcdfeg---wlth-a-;t6w—-jstatcii; -— " ~ Runway"; was-acceptedinto
W e No Time for Ser- stated'exceptions' such as If a public body conducts a post-graduate program
geants " the screen ver- t h o J u d l c i a l branch, grand an unscheduled or unfore- in physical therapy at the
sion of the Broadway com- an i l" P e t i t J u r i e s , parole seen meeting ̂ without sup- —-school—of allied" medical
•edy—starrlncTSTOJyGriffith - ^ a ^ S i - t h e - s t a t e commit plying--48-hours-advanee~professions-of^the-Umver-—
on Wednesday May 14 in t c c o f investigation and notice, such as in an emer- sity of Pennsylvania in
thc-mcetinsrxDom-ar 1 and -P°Jitical_party-conunittecs,—gency,~~the- p u b l i c - body- PhUadelphia;-Pa-.- for the
7.an p m_ b

Ar |ni ic.c.^n v , i t l be advertised at least 48 would be obliged to_ give fall semester.
-"" " FinHi-u m i.i»™nn notice of~such a~~Session" KtIs"B~"Patla~ts a candltfc"be free. Both the-time and place

Baumann_, Inc.
521 W. Hazebood Aue.

,MJ.

as soon as possible-and ate for a bachelor of scl-
state the reason adequate ence degree in biology and
notice was not provided an associate of sc ience
and the nature-of-the-is- degree in physical thera-
sues deliberated at such pist assistant at tne Max-
meeting, he said. well Becton college of arts

It was said the bill also and sciences of Fairleigh
lists special sub jec t s Dickinson University at the
which a public body may Florham andMadisoncam-
consider in private session pus.
such as collective bargain-
ing, personnel m a t t e r s

rrwnfch-cgnril ttmnte-privacy
and deliberation on real
estate to be purchased by
public funds.

A private meeting would
have to be preceded by a
resolution at a public meet-
Ing stating the intention.

The notice provision of
the proposed. act, particu-
larly concerning publica-
tion -of-meeting agenda,
should encourage citizens

30 WesHield Ave.r Clarkr41J.

The art of Mrs. Michael
(Janice Wandall) DiGiorgio
of Clark was the feature
a t t r a c t i o n at the Clark

•to participateJn govern- P u b l l c Library, 303 West-
mental activities and pos- field Avenue, for the month—
sibly increase voter turn- of April,
out as Issues become bet-
ter known, Jhe spokesman Jv1rs< DiGiorgio, ajnem-
claimed. ' ber of the Clark Art Asso-

He said one assembly- elation, t e aches an oil
man debating the measure Panting course at Rahway
prior to its passage in the a d u l t s c h ° o 1 a s w e l 1 a s

tc—sessions—in-h-e-r-
home. She taught in the
city Saturday enrichment
program for three years.

A Pennsylvania native,
she graduated from Batttn
High School In Elizabeth
majoring in art and at-
tended the Newark School
of Fine Arts.

Announce flea market
Members of the Police

Wives of Clark Associa-
tion will hold a flea market
_pn Saturday, June 7, at
the—Glack po l ice plstoi-

Is in your head and al Loan Lino. Becauso once
you got your mind to control your mouth, you'll lose
weight all over.-

And that's oxactly what Lean Lino does.
Wo toach you psychologically how to lose weight

physically with Lean Lino's original
"^'BtmavIoFModilicatTdrTTochniquo.11

Backed up by an easy-to-live with diet that even
lets you oat spaghetti, bagels, loxand peanut butter.

So wo don't change what you oat as much as wo
.change how.you.cat - .

It's simply a case ot mind ovor matter.

FISH NOT ESSENTIAL.
First woek S6.00 and S2.50 v/eekly Iherealter.

Jail collect

"Mmdorox matter."

COLOHIA, Cotoniu Firs! Aid Bldg .1 German Avo (cor o t l l u l h - f nc
Avel.Mon 9 00 nm & 7 00 pm

EDISON, Ed.ionUncn. HI 1, Tuo-. 9 00 am & 7 00 rm Gun 10 CO am
I8EUN, Knights ol ColumbuQ Hnl!—GfQndo St. Thuf j . 9 a m

S'. Cocollo"8 School Cfllotefia—Sutton St. Thunj, 7 p.m.'
METUCHLN-EDISON, Tcmplo Em.inu-EI Jnrr.e!; St I.T-IO-5 Iro^i JTKI

Mon 7 00 pm ' '~ '
RAHWAY. Tomplo Otlfi-Torjh Fljh^.iv Hrtifi.^ Cr.r.yrn ,,,n^

13S»8S l i

p
WOODBRIDGE CENTER, Camm

Wed 12 30 pm 4 7 00 pm

r>nv Floonrni! Lc.uli

6:30 to 7:30 P.M.
Tuesday, May 13—East Milton Avenue Firehouse

Wednesday, May 14--Seminary Avenue Rrehouse

•All DOGS FREE-
Catsjand-Other-Animals--$1.00

Any dog vaccinated in 1974 will not receive immunization because the
shot is effective for a 3-year period. This does not pertain to other animals.

_MsL
For Best Results

With

——- Mos£ Active Realtor
MEMBEE QF UNION COUNTY. MULTJOPLEUSTING - I

REAL ESTATE -INSURANCE-MORTGAGES


